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Ctreult Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. John Ritchie.
Asswiate Judges.—lion. lin T. vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

igtale'x Altorney.—Frank C. Norwood.
Car.: of the Co ort.—W . Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Jodges.—John T. Lowe, Joint II. Keller,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Belixter of Wilk—Hamilton Lindsay.
Connty na»bis8i)ners.—.1.IIirain Taylor,

Elias (ayer, Win. II. Lakin, James
U.1.2.Wson, Cephas M. Themes.

1.‘17ter ktr.— Luther C. Derr.
l'ar-Co/lector.—.T. Wm. Ban:dm-Ian.

ASareeyor.—WilliamII. Hilleary.
School Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David I). Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Exam-incr.—F. It. Neighbours.

Edidtits/m/y/ Thstrict. .

Just-ie.:is of the Peaee.—lienry Stokes, Jas.
Knoult, 1. M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Regis, par.—E. S. Taney .
Coost-tblx:i.—Wiii. 11. Ashbaugh, Joseph

C. Rosensteel.
Se'tool Trordee,&—Tosepli Wa•Idles, Jos-

eph A. Rak-er, T. Zacharias.
BaryeN4.—W Whin H.
Torn 0-nn 1n,i.vdoneex.-1)aniel Sheets.
Oscar I). Fraley, Daniel Lawrence,
Joseph Snoulfer, Michael fluke, Lew-

is I ). Cook.
7' ve a 0 oodable William II. A.shbaugh.

Tar Cdlleetoi:—.T, din F. Hopp.'

CHIC RCIIES.

Er. Latta:ran Chnrch. -

Pastor.-11t.v. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sinulay, morning an.1
evening at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7
o'clock, p. m., respectiv‘ily. 

wejnes_

day evening lectnres 7 o'cLick, p.

S.tii lie A.thool at S. o'clock, a. in., In-

fants Snn•lay School 11 p.

C.11.:trch of the Incarnation, (Ref

Pastor.—Rev . 11. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,

and every other Siin,lity evening at

71 o'clock. Welites,lay evening lee--

I ire at 71 o'clock. Sunday Sehool,

Sanlay minting at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Chu rri,.

p,t4 or.—ityv Services

every other Sint lay morning at 10
o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday
,:yening, :0.74 o'clock, p. iii. We,1110S-

. thy eVelling le0,DlteS at 71 o'clock..

S in lay S••hool at I I o'clock, p.
Prayei.• Meeting every Sunday after-

110011 at 3 o'olook..

St. INnern

Past,a..—Rev. II. E. White. First Nfass

7 o'clock, a. in., second 111155 1')o'clock,
a.iii.; vespers 3 o'clock, p. ni. ; Sitn-

day S,:hool, at :! o'clock,

Nestern Maryland Rail Road.

('\N and after Sunday, June 19,1887, passen-
A-F ger trains on this road will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAIN,: LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays.: Daily

STATIONS. Mail. Pass. Fst M

A. M.
1Iillen Station, Baltimore  800
Onion Station, " 8 05
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10
Fulton Station, ''   8 12
Arlington  S 25
.ift. Hope   s ow
Pikesville  8 36
Owings' Mills  8 17
0 lyndon ............... .   9 02
lanover ar. 10.10
,ettysburg 
Westminster  9 4.1
New Windsor 1000
Linwood  1(1 P..
Onion Bridge 10 17
Frederick Junction 10 27
Frederick  1r. 11 '25
i)ouble Pipe Creek 10 31
Rock Ridge 10 30
Emmitsburg,  ar. 11 10
Loy's 10 43
iIraceham 10 17
Wechanicstown 10 52
sabillasvile 11 12
Blue Ridge Summit  .11 20
Pen-Mar  11 28
Blue Mountain  11 31
,il‘lizernind  11 It
.Vayneslisrol, Pa  qr. 12 00-
!'immbersrairg.  ::r. 12 40
shippensburg tr. 1 10
-1mithsburg  •   11 18
'hew:6111e   .11 55
7agerstown  12111
,Villiainsport  ar. 12 30

P.M.
4 00
4 05
-110
4 12
4 '22
4 26
4 33
4 46
4 58
0 34
7 '20
5 42
5 59
6 05
6 11
6 '23

6 27
6 36
7 08
6 40
6 1-1
6 51'
7 09
7 18
7 23
7 20
7 35
7 r.ri

3ti
90
7 41
7:49

• I411-
8 '20

PASSENGER' TRAISS LEAVE EAST.

Daily except Sundays

STATIONS. Pass.' Mail.

A. M. P. M.

.lagerstowa   S7 ilitil 22 13(11
Villiamsport  

- inithshurc• 8 21 2' L.
mcwsvil le    S II 

iambershurg "   
6 5' 1 20

'll 7 28 2 0:"
•41iippenstaire. I'd  

-,'aynesboro', "   8 OC 2 II 1
7-idgemi int  

I8 13ie' 1 1112'HI215Illue Mountain  
,'en-Mar ........   8 39 il lti
I due I 3dye Summit ' I' 3 21 , 12 22
sabrlasville   8 51 3 20!

i:raceham  
0 18 3 4 
/ 13 3 

510 1240Meehaniestown

 1 17 3 59
Epppitsbure  8 45 3 2;
llocky Ridge  9 21 4 03
0, iuble Pipe Creek 9 29 4 10
Frederick  ' 15
Frederck Junction '1 '17 4 A
,ini,;ii Bridge ............ ...... :1 45 4 .4.5 1 05

Windsor  ........ .. 0 :5 .1 :!I 1 10
9 19 1 :10I Anwond  

Wes' miaster  lii 1, 3 :iii', 1 26
oettysburg .... ..... ...   8 0.;
II allover 

fexing::' Mills.   
10 51 .5 II' 2 00I llyndon  
1 ii

Bikesville 
1 11 I i7

ii
i. i

Sit., Hope  
Arlinx.tou  11 90 II 1 I '

PIlltiill Slitillill, IlaliiIlitirli  11 t?. -I! (i :II 2 25
P‘inna. Avenue, "  11 30 6 3.-, 2 00
i7nion Station, " — 11 :15 0; 0 , 2 :15
11 jilt,, Station, "  11 10 6 -15: 3 40

Ball imore and Cumberland Valley H. R.-Trains
leave blast, daily. except Sunday. shim:lard:ore
0:15 a. in. and 1.• 0 and toil p. in., CIPITRI/Ptsl:Ill'R
7.25 a. in. aid l 2.03 iiiel -1.33 ii. in., Waynesniiro
6 08 a. M. and 2.41 and mo p. in.. :I:riving
Eilgemont 8.25 a. M. Ulla 3.00 and 5.28 p. In.
Traias lea vp. Weil, daily, exce;4 SIIII(Ikly.--Edgc-

MrM(PliSt EIJI:V.0W 11 01 It Irk.
1101'6 7.40 a. in. and 12.0q and '7.0., p in., Catlin-
motif 7:Vaud 11,11 a.m. and 7.35 p.m., Wayne:--

Pit idiA C. —lie V . ( i Al lur II liet . Services .beyesholic S. ii606; and 12.40 2,00 8,06 p, ,.. a I,

very other SondaV ,,,,,a ill ,- at 7 riving shippensharu 8.50 a. m. and Lin tend 9.05
e 
..' el, abk. Prayer iillq't jig every ,O1,ior P'llT̀riederick Division Penic=1 mnia P. R.-Trains
San:lav eveniiig at 7 1o'cl, wk. We in- for El:oder:a ,}eaveiJmnitiliT at .10.30 Orly. and

71 . al;i111,:i It),...ani .1 Ftpt,ms Or Titalitr;iwn, littiestewnles Inv evenin,t• prayer meeting at

,'clock. Snivlay School 3 o'clock, a. , ̀,iieron'ah cal" liliirVegyricii41Z‘tiTisulda=14T
m. Class meeting: every other Sunday daily. except Sineher..at 3.25 p. m. and leaveii

Frederick for Baltimore at ,..,54i. m. Through
at '2 o'clock, p. in. pars for Hano:q-r and Oaltyslirirg and ponts cm

Baltimorean& Harrisburg Division leave Balti-Al A I LS.
more, daily, except sumlay. at 9.55 a. tn. and

Arr./re. • p• „ 
Orders for bagefrge calls eau lie left at Ticket

Through from Baltimore 11:20, ft. M., Office, New No 217 B. naithn,:re street.

Way front Baltimore, 7:10, 1•. in., lice- , „ 
.)..m. lionp. I:Oiler/1i Manager.

iqirsthwii, r):Cr), p. m., Rocky Ridge, :". 'Griswold, "'Ail l'as7-iell!!!•:1' Acenti
_ 

7:10, p.Molter's, J. K. WRIGLEY, M. DFro,krivk, 11:20, it.•m., and 710, p. nt., • 1
Gettysburg, 4:31-1, p. m.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:35, a. in., Mechanies-
town, Hagerstown, Hanover, Lancas-

ter and Harrisburg, 3:35, a.. in., Rocky

Ridge, 8:35, a. in., Baltimore, (closeel)

11•111, p. in., Frederick, :1:30, p. in.,

Mutter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, 8:30,

a. in.
(Mice hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8:15 p. In. '
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe Xo. 41, 1. 0..R. .11. Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,
Kindles her Council Fire every S:fftir- SPECIALIST in Chronic Diseases.

day evening, 3th Run. Officers,: II 1.11. k All correspon•lenve strictly confi-
MOrrison, Sach. ; Wm. Deewes, S•en. S. dential and attended to promptly.
R. E: Hockensmith, Jun. S. ; Sohn F. .-.-.). or, -,.o -o Prospect St., lIveEusrowx, MD.
Adlesherger, C. of R. ; Charles,S. Zeck, At Meclianiestown, Md., every other
K• of W• ; l'',• C• Wells°11°f' 1-1.11'1!et ; Saturday from li a. in. to 11 a: tn., lie-

T. 
gin1Vm. MorrilmTrustees, .Toseph Byers itu,(1, Geo. . 

ning: ‘..yi_tli Saturday, June 4th, 1887. 
Gelwicks,  ; I. S. Iroxell, june 4-1.

Representative.

1:;»terald Beneficial Association. Dr. J. H. HICKEY,.. 
C. M. ALEXANDERF. A. Adelsherger, President ; Vice- ENTIsT, ,11,1 '

pre:44ient, Witt. Roddy ; Secretary, Chas D UNFMITSBrEG, -,\11). Nearly :10 years in Patent I'm is 
-N. Baker ; Treasurer, James V. Rider.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month I laving located in Emmitshurg offers his Have secured more than 10,000 Patents.

in S. R. Grinder's building, West main 
professional services to the Public.— i1eference given in Congress, in the

treet. . Charges moderate. Satisfaction guar:in. Government Ilepartment8 and in almost
's 

Arthur Post, N-0. 41, Ci. .1. p. 
teed. Office Greo. W. Rowe's building, e Very town and city in the country.
West Main St. Send for terms.jan 5-If -

C. NI. AT.EvANornl,Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-
sep4-tf 709 G St., Wasiiiinzton, D.C.

ior Vice -Commander, S. N. McNitir ; H... CLAY A Npsns,D.D.S. FRANK K. WIIITE,D.D.S.

Junior Vice-Commander, -Harvey G.

Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. I ia vid-

son ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer

of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley ; quarter-
master, Jno. II. 'Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant and Representative

to the State Encampment.

Vig Haut Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
-V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah

A. M.
4 40
4 45
4 60
452

5 21

5 51
0 04

611

6 37

7 03

7 13
7 22
7 -40
8 '20
8 50

'7 45

'*$11010
—ON—

OiIIJi
Compiled from the bites( and best Irorlor on

• the subject by "Au at Matilda.' 

PRlibE, 40 cents.

IITS•Imok should be in every
family dysirous of knowitil.):.

•`the proper thing to, do." We
all desire to behave iToperlv,
and to know what is the last
school of manners. What shall
Nye. teach ourchildren, that they
may go out into the world well
bred men and women ? "SHORT
IIINTS"..-contrins the 11.11SWCF

and .will be mailed to anv ad-
dress, posta:;fe prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

SPECIAL.
Until further notice we will

mail each of cur friends a copy
of the above N-aluaLle Look
gratis and free of postao-e, if
thev will mail Its Ii) wrappers

i)olibitis' Heel-tic Soap. By
folding up the wrappers as you
would a newspaper, the postage
will only 2.ets. Alwr.vs putt

your full name and address on
lie outside of the bundle, and
v.Tite the word "Etiquette"also,
and then we, will know 1\ ho
sends it.

I. L. Ciz.vilN A.; Co.,
1' lITIlldYipIllII, l'a.

Mme.DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Arc the only ones that will give a perfect
fitting garment..

MME. DEMOREST'S
System of Dress Cutting.

Chart and Book of full directiong, enabling any one to
Cut and p,rfeetly.

rEMEr $3.00. Sent by mail, post paid, on receiptit price.

DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

AND WHAT TO WEAR
Is a Alaiazine of Ill pages of Fashion Notes and

So,tilustrated witti about 1,000
beet, postrpale, for '45 5550.

TIME

1Bmorest „Awing Machine.
TII/S STYLE ONLY

Nearly 50,000 sold and giving perfect
satisfaction.

CV-Don't pay other companies ;40.00
profit on ft machine NOT SO GOOD AS TLI2
DEMOREST, but buy direct of the man-
lifacturers. Sent C. 0. D.

Write for Circulars.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING NIACHINE CO.,
27 East Litb. Street, New York City

Daily

Fst

P. N.

11 45

T-T-0-ThEor.\
I 1_ PH YSIC1 A N AND SURGEON,

EMMITSB1- 110, MD.

' Having been engage,1 in the practice:
of medicine for the past ten years, and,
lately located in Emu mitsburg, offers his
profession eal sr vices as a 11 one oo:op:able
Physician and Surgeon, to the people of
that place and vicinity. Office opposite
the CuitosteLE Office.
jan 22-y -

ANDERS & WHITE,
URGEON DENTISTS,
' MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

,, Have formed a co-partnership in the
Donoo•Ime ; Secretary W. H. Troxeo ; practice of Dentistry. Office directly
Treasurer, J. -11. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.

opposite the Post Office, where one and bedding, wash ng, mending and
T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., 11. IV. Bushman ; member of the firm will be found at all Doctor's fee, $00. Isitters- of inquiry
211•1 Lieut., Michael Hoke. . times. The following appointments directed to the Mother 

Superior.L'aintil Build i ag isxaelat ion. will be promptly kept :—
Pres't. C. F. Rowe ; Vice Pres't., D., EMMITSBVIIki, at the Emmit House—

Lawrence; Ed. II. llw cc-I's'. Sery :I. nil On Friday of each week.
Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam, UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. It. Grinder, Monday of each month. june12y
,l'sT. Baker, John F. Ibid.

Union 111.1.il II ill y il .'*4-1(j ( I 1 ilia.'
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary
' 
E. R.

Zinimerman ; Treasurer, \V. II. Hoke ;
Directors

' 
F. A. Ma xell, 1). Lawn.live, Will attend promptly to all legal bus-

.1 no. G. Hess, Michael lloke, Jim. T. bless entrusted to him. jy 12-1 y.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' niutilfeelianice Dttikling 'and

Loan Assoeiatiok.—President, (1••••re-t• 'I'.
Cirelwinka ; VidcfrPresitlynt,). 51. Kerri-
gan ; Sdcretary

' 
T. C. Seltzer ; Tyeasu re r,

Joseph A. Baker ; Directors; James M.
Kerrig,aa, .Tamos Y. Rider, Joseph V.
Tyson, Dan'l R. Gelwicks, F. A. AdeLs-
berger, James F. Hickey. l - -.:;:

PATENTS SECURED
—BY—

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

C. V. S. LEVY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FREDERICK, MD.

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDoCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSDURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy amid picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
l•m•g, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Triitms—Board and Tu-
ition per academie.. ear, including bed

mar 15-tf.

GETTING INTO OFFICE
A TRUTHFUL TALE.

1;1" ELIZA ARMSTRONG.

[The following story as it appeared in
the Baltimorean is such a real picture of
woman's struggles for a chance to earn
her living, that we take the liberty of
reproducing it.] •

PART I.

In his great white house on the
hill John Leroy lay dead. The

October wind was wailing through

the bare trees and shinted ever-

greens of the lawn, in sheltered

nooks a few ',belated chrysanthe-

mums nodded to a melancholy re-

frain, an air of desolation hung ov-

er the whole. scene, and the sparse
heavy rain drops fell sullenly on

the damp earth. The crape on the

door bell fluttered in the wind, tbe

blinds were all drawn, and one

could see, with a chill sense of awe,

that one of the parlor windows was

raised a little, telling to the passer-

by that only a wall shut him out

from the presence of death. Yes,

there he lay, that genial gentleman

whom all men liked for the social

qualities which had won him more

fields than any depth of learning or

ability to lead. Death, and by his

own hand, though no one cared to

say it. It was an accident said the

newspapers which carried the awful

news to many who had talked with

him a few hours before.

But it was no accident, as his

wife and daughter well knew, but

suicide ; not premeditated, it Was

true, but suicide for all that. The

absconding of an official on whose

bond he was, the failure of a min-

ing, enterprise, and the burning of

some uninsured property had

brought him face to face with pov-

erty, for what is the salary of a

Congressman when one is a "good

fellow" and must keep up with oth-

er men ? So John Leroy read UM

telegram which sealed his ruin, lie

"I didn't come to see you sooner, ter, who was so ashamed of being leg in the war, leg in the war. This
because I—I did not think you in one of the departments ; Pick one's a descendant of Washington
would care to gee any one. I have Bethel, who was so awfully English and Jefferson and Adams, and God
come now to bid you good-bye. I and Harry 13enton who proposed to knows who else—A bra•ham, maybe.
—that is they all want me to go a fresh heiress each season. "It This one's the widow of a naval of-
abroad and study, I may be gone was me, too, not three seasons ago," ficer, no, this one—that's the
two years." Alice put out both her thought Alice as she saw him, "how i daughter of a Union General. No
hands like a blind person. glad he must be now that he didn't use, you see, no use."
"Geoff," she gasped, "you are get me. The next winter it was Alice rose to go. "I'm very s01'-

going away from me ?" Ile moved Minnie Boyd from Nevada, and last ry," she faltered. '•1 had hop-
uneasily. year that queer Miss Blythe. Who ed.—"

"Well, you know my mother hiss will it be this year, I wonder ?" "Oh ! Send your papers in—send
never quite approved of my—of our A few people recognized her, but 'em in. I'll endorse and file 'em.
engagement, and she thinks in a only one or two stopped to speak to That's my duty. Good day. Good
year or two I shall know my own her. It was no longer a nine day's day. Wilson, show in Mr. Granger,
mind better." wonder that poor John Leroy was and bring some wine and cigars,
"I know I am two years your dead, and people only occasionally and haul out a cart load or two of

senior," said Alice slowly. "But wondered what his wife and daug,h- reports.
Geoff, do you want to go away ?" ter would do, since he left them
"You know I have always want- nothing. But condolences had

ed to go some time or other. Hang been duly written or telegraphed

it all, Alice, you know I'm awfully and society felt that it had done its
fond of you, and I pity you sincere- duty, and felt a mild interest in his
ly and all that. I wish you well, possible successor.

indeed I (1.o, but—" Alice was going back to her ho-

"And I wish you 'bon voyage,' " tel at dusk after having found a

said Alice, cold and pale. "'Here boarding-house in West Washing-
is your ring. You remember Ophe- ton, when she met old Colonel Tal-

lia in the play last week ? 'Rich let, a soldierly figure in his shabby
gifts wax poor when givers prove coat with its empty sleeve.

"Why, Miss Alice, is it you ?" heunkind.' Oh ! Geoff, Geoff! Did

I ever think you would give me stid. are you out so late

up ?" Then she rose and touched alone

the bell, quite calm again. "I beg "I am here alone, Colonel," said

your pardon, I fcirgot that I was no Alice as bravely as theIninp in her

longer Alice the heiress, but Alice throat` would let her. "I have

the pauper. A pleasant voyage— come to get in office."
"Child you may as well go home.Mary," to the maid who entered. 1

"Show Mr. Allen to the door, and It is no use here."

"But it is use," she persisted.then take away this heliotrope, the

odor is too strong for me." I know all our Senators and Repre-

And Geoff Allen, fumbling with sentatives ; they cannot refuse to

his overcoat in the hall, thought • help poor papa's (laughter."

how badly he had done it, and bore "Oh ! my child, how little you

away a memory of a pale, beautiful know, they will all promise, and
face and a tall black figure, sharp- perhaps some of them will try.

ly outlined against the red portiere, 1 But the ranks are full, and men

and an odor of heliotrope in the air. and women are waiting for each

But when Mary came back to the vacancy. You know the old say-

room she found her in a dead faint ing : "Few die and none resign."
• on the floor. For answer Alice burst into tears.

had been called up out of bed to
In December, when Alice Leroy "Oh, Colonel, don't discourage

receive it, feed the telegraph boy,
(rot about again after her severe ihl me. It is so necessary. Mamma

and bade him it kindly "good 
is with Uncle Tom's family, andness, people said that she had lost

night," and closing the door after
l you know they are not very con-her beauty, her lovely color was

him, walked into the library, and •
gone, her eyes were sunken deep in must get work so -that

taking his pistol from the case, blew
her head, and her golden hair was she can come to me."

out his brains. It was such a coin-
shorn away. When she first saw "Well, well, perhaps I'm wrong.

won thing for him to receive mid-
herself in the mirror she laughed a I only wish I could help you, you

night telegrams that his wife paid 
bitter little laugh. "In two poor child—for it's hard work."

no attention to the fact, and the

shot which rang through the house 
months," she said, a trifle shrilly, And hard work Alice found it.

"father, wealth, lover, beauty, all She went to see some of her father's
roused her from slumber. But

gone." And the quick tears of old friends, men who she knew to
when the frightened maids fled '-

self-pity. blurred the poor face in be under obligations to him, and
0 )15'11 to the room whence the sonild

the glass. told her story. One and all assur-
came they found John Leroy's faith- „

1 110 next day she and her mother 
I 
ed her she must see her own Sena-

fill wife lying across his body, his
had a long talk. They knew that tors and Representatives. "I'm

blood oozing over her night dress.

'17en minutes later, 
a carrian everything was gone, that in a few on the wrong side," said one pow- saw you

.6 weeks the home they loved would • erful man. "My influence would bye."
came up the drive,and Alice Leroy, • When she found herself in the! pass into rile bands of others, that do you more harm than good."
in her ball dress, and with her low- .air, Alice was minded to goall they owned would but little • Another advised her to pay some open 

Witll it.
Will be rented on very reasonable
terms for entertainments of all kin•ls. Slowly Alice

A Full Cornet Band furnished free of room to where he stood
charge.

The Gollivicks Hail,
Lecitted on E. Main St.,

117.;v1 Erir &sit; jEtG; , ID..

T. GEEWICKS,
jan 22-tf Proprietor.

Worliino. Classes Attention.zn  We are now
prepared to furnish all classes with employment
at home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare moments., Business new, light and profit-

E can live at home., and...11,14e more 1110),)- able. Persons of either sex; easily earn from 50 mmilsbury Water Company. ey at work for -as, than. lit anything" cents to $5.00 per evening and a proportional
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. IS, . else in this world, Capital not needed •, sum•by devoting all their time to the business.

Elder ; Secretary, E. It. Zino:0,1.1min ; Yon ax-e staxied,.trf,ip. Iloth..sex,es ; til,, Boys and
Trec,ciror, 1 I. .I. 1I,•::ie•r. Dir,•••t•e:, ',1,4;;̀,...::";

: ,nA,.1,,l.yfrone tidn l (le PVC lokirk. Large 'ea 111? 'I'llat all who see this may send their addrexs,
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el.'s good night kiss on her lips,
more than pay their debts. 1 one a per cent. of her salary to get to her boarding house at once alai

c une into the room humming apack up ready to go home-"home,""I must go to work at once, 'iii, some said it was no use to try,
waltz tune under her breath. she had none. The memory of hermother dear, to make a home for • others cheerfully assured her that

idolized father, mother's letter came back to her.There lay her us," Alice said. "But what can I she only need ask through her own
dead, and her mother, her hands do .,,,, representatives to get what she "Oh ! Allie, make them burry,
dabbled with his blood, bending "There is your music, you might 

I wanted at once, but no one offered don't want to .complain but I can't
over him in a vain attempt to re- teach If

. to help her. "Is papa forgotten al- stay here much longtr. Tom's
store him. Wheat happened after I "What I don't know myself ; no, I ready ?" she asked to herself as she wife almost openly blames your
that Alice never knew-. When she I dear, I'm too honest for that. I I went home. The next day she father. I'd rather live on bread
came to herself, she was in her own l.might sing in public ; they tell me took courage and went to see her and water than be dependent on
room with frightened faces bending .1 my voice is good enough, but you senior Senator. She could not those who despise his memory. ile
over hem', and the cold gray dawn : know I always break down when I! make up her mind to go to tke had so many friends, :try them,
streaming into the room she had 1 try, the fright seems to choke me." Senate, so she went to his house they will help you."
left for the ball last night. "Your painting " a little where she had so often visited. "Friends !" she bitterly repeated

Slowly they bore the dead man to doubtfully. The waiting room was full of call- the word aloud. Oh ! papa, if only
his rest under the moaning cypress- "Cat-tails and daisies, no, again ers of all degrees from the female you were here."

C5 on the hill and slowly they came darling. Type writing, stenography lobbyist in widow's weeds to the Representative Jimpson was at
back again in the chill October sun- I've thought of thent all, but they country constituents "doing" the dinner, and could by no means be
set and the mother and daughter, all take time to learn, and we must capital, Alice had not very long to disturbed, the servant said. 'Alice
caging together., knew that in the live in the meantime. No, there is wait after her card was taken in, could scarcely repress a smile. It
wide world they had no one else to no help for it, I must get into one but was ushered into the private was an English Butler who spOke

lean on save each other. of the departments at Washing- room, watched by envious eyes. to hem',. and .Mrs. Jimpson, so re-
The next day Alice in the long ton." Her mother groaned. "Why, bless my soul, Miss Le- port said, was the daughter of a

black .draperies which made her "And only a few months ago roy. Is this you? Ali ! A sad case, washerwoman, and the represonta-
look so t•all and pale, came into the your father got in that little Mrs. sad case," patting her band, "but tive himself, as rogar(;s lowliness of
sitting room to meet the lover who Fisher who proved to be so fast, you know the will of Providence, origin, was in the direct line of the
had failed her ill her sorrow. The and Miss Newton, who was incom- will of Providence. What can I do Presidency.
level sunshine filled the room, the petent that nothing but her beauty for you ? Mrs. Smith and the girls "Better call hat 'is hoffice, Miss,"
bay window was full of Mrs. Leroy's kept her in. Why, Alice, she haven't got to town yet ; expect said the man, not unkindly. " '.1..;
potted plants. To her dying day couldn't even spell." 'ern soon, though, expect 'em don't like to be disturbed hat 'onie.•'
Alice Leroy will hate the smell of And there was Liebe Smith, our soon." "Yes, I will call there to-morrow
heliotrope because the air was heavy old laundress' son, and poor Col. "Senator," said Alice, "I want said Alice wearily as she crept delve

Tallet. Yes, it's the refuge for the office." You know poor papa lost the stairs. . .
came across the destitute, but I must go, too. Sure- everything before—before he died, "Representative Jimpson will se,:

twisting; his ly dear papa's daughter did not ask and I must have work, you for a few moments, Miss," said
hat, a red stain on his handsome 'ill vain. ' "Ah ! l'm„ sorry, indeed, my a voice at her elbow, as she sat iii
young face ; he took her band with I So Alice went to Washington and dear young lady. You see, this the waiting room next day. A
a constrained greeting, and they 1 spent New Year's day, the day on bundle of papers, and this, and mingled odor of tobacco and whisl-
sat down side by side on the sofa in which she and her mother had this, and this, have to file 'em all ey, and a rough hut kindly smi45i
the place where the dead man had ' planned to receive, in hunting a to-day, file 'em all to-day, all want grwted her as she entered the pri,
been seated when Geoff Allen was, boarding house ; the city was in its office, office, that's the cry." vate office.
last in the roam. In the silence gala attire, and she now saw for the 

-

"But sorely, 1 have a right to Ali ! Good day, not'ain, take a
that fell on them, the . clock ticked first time the outside of its festivi- it," site pleaded. "Think of poor seat. \\-ilars the mime. Leroy I '
noisily and the sanshine crept a lit- ties. Carriages somctimes contain- pa•pa." "Representative .heroy•3 linity:iit
tie further 011 this floor, At last be ing men she knew, flashed by her. "Oft! my dear young lady--the ter,- said Alice. "Yen know nil
spoke. There was ettrly-beaded Tom cap- matt who files these piers lost a

• 

Conl,flolled. MI Pwr rr b Pt'.!".

---- •
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Alice hailed a ear and rode to the
hotel of the junior Senator of her
State. She closed her eyes 14.11(R
clasped her hands as she went lir

the elevator, and hoped and praye4

for help. Senator Tompkins was

r„pady to go to a dinner party, but

would see Miss Leroy, so in. Alice

went.

"Well, here she is, pretty as ev-

er, Miss Alice. Oil ! You'll break
sotnebody's-heart yet. Mrs. Tomp-

kins says if she were to die l'd ask

you to be Mrs. Tompkins to-mor-

row. She ain't far wrong, either.
Well, what ean I do for you.
"Senator, I want you to get me

in office."

"Office, Miss Alice ? You paek

your trunk and go home to-morrow,

and don't bot•her your pretty head

about office." -

"But, Senator, I must get work,

and I can't teach or paint or

sing or do anything tdst.A., so I must
get office."
"Look here, Miss Alice, have you

ever heard of Civil Service ?"

"Oh, yes. I think I BID ready

lo pass it. I was studying before 1

came, 'afire I was strong enough

to travel."

"So you know how far it is to

the moon, and the average temper-

ature of Patagonia and the day of

the week on which Washington's
birthday falls in 1960 ? I don't
hold with Civil Service myself, but
that's neither here nor there. Weidi..

we'll try, don't redden your pretty

eyes with study, and don't be too

disappointed if we fail, as I think

we will. Better see Jimpson about

it too. lie's a rough fellow, but

that can't be helped. Good-bye,

my dear. Mrs. Tomphins would

be more jealous than ever if she

BOW. Good-bye. Good.
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THE CENTENNIAL ENDED.

The demonstration in Philadel-

phia in honor the Centennial an-

niversary of the promulgation of

the Federal Constitution closed on

Saturday evening last, having prov-

ed successful. beyond the most san-

guine expectations of its projec-

tors, just as the Constitution itself

has worked out results infinitely be-

yond the conceptions of its illus-

trious founders. The celebration

was grand in conception, and as re-

gards the numbers of persons pres-

ent, estimated at 600,000 strangers;

the glory of its pageantry and the en-

thusiasm of the crowds throughout,

has never been equalled in the

country. Every thing passed off in

due order, and to the satisfaction of

the officials engaged ; and as if by

miraculous intervention, without

accident among the myriads who

were present or took part in the

processions. The weather too was

propitious, and altogether the oc-

casion will become historical, as one

of the grandest celebrations of its

glorious record.
The one thought conspicuous

above all others that illustrates the

occasion is the fixed and ineradi-

cable devotion of the people to the

form of irerment that has been

handed dovrititotns from the Fath-

ers. Embodying as they did the

tried and approved will of the peo-

ple, they as if by supernatural di-

rection gave expression to principles

which deriving their power from

the inner consciousness of the Citi-

zens, composed a body of organic

law, designed to meet the un-

folding of its inner life. The Con-

stitution therefore appeared as the

protector of the infant republic con-

taining the elements of its ever

growing influence to govern and

preserve its possible expansion.

Such influence as it has mani-

fested the world has never elsewhere

witnessed. The few States in exis-

tence at the time of its promulga-

tion were hemmed in by the Atlan-

tic Ocean on the one side, and tow-

ering mountains on the others, with

no prospect to the most sanguine

hopes for future enlargement. But

with the veil of a Century uplifted,

we behold the mountain ranges Cut

down, or tunnelled, and with the

Pacific Ocean for the Western limit,

the Continent with its Thirteen

original States has expanded into

Thirty-eight States, embracing every

spicies of production that human

wants can require, which are being

cultivated with all the energy and

perseverance that the money, the

skilled labor, and improved ma-

chinery of the age can direct.

As therefore the genius of our

institutions is peculiar in its origin,

and has been peculiar in its devel-

opment ; inibracing the interests of

all peoples, protecting all who come

under its power, with such benefic-

ience in its authority as to .oppress

none, the inference is clear from

this celebration that our people

have again ratified the work of the

Fathers, and have .resolved anew

that that work shall go forward in

the order of its original spirit, call-

ing to the nations to come and en-

joy the benefits of the Asylum pro-

vided for the oppressed and the

hopeful of all climes.

Those who have been educated

under the contumacious spirit that

too often crops out amidst the op-

pressions of European governments

and coming here, find our freedom

affording a convenient opportunity

to put into practice, the spirit that

has long rankled in their bosoms at

home, the Socialists, Anarchists,

Dynamiters and their kindred evil

plotters, must learn once for all,

that they have been mistaken in

their aims, and must pay the pen-

alty which defiance of Law will

surely bring upon them.

The field for work is boundless,

and the prosperity that opens to

honest endeavor invites to cultiva-

tion, but everywhere emblazoned is

the sentiment that the basis of lib-

erty is-Law and Order.

THE nominat'o is.of the Repub-

lican convention of Maryland, of

August 24th, have all formally ac-

cepted, and entered upon the work

of the Campaign.

GEN. WILLIAM PRESTON died at
his home in Lexington, Ky., on
Wednesday, in the 81st.year of his
age. He graduated in law at liar-
yard in the Class of '38, and began
the practice of his profession in
Louisville, 1840. He served a
term in the house of Representa-
tives and two terms in Congress.

• Under President Buchanan's ad-
ministration lie ably served as Min- '
ister to Spain.

THE EQUINOX ON LAND AND SEA.

The New York Herald under the

above caption, says :
The autumnal equinox arrives

this week, and all the weather con-
ditions on land and sea undergo
important modifications. There is
a popular notion that the sun's
crossing the Equator is an event
always celebrated by the outburst
of an equinoctial storm. Though
there is much reason to question
whether this is a sound weather
rule in all localities, modern mete-
orological researches leave no doubt
that the equinoctial season, cover-
ing the last half of September and
the first half of October, is one of
immense atmospheric disturbances.
It is a matter of little moment
whether the precise day put down
in the calendar as the autumnal
equinox is stormy at any particular
spot on the globe. But it is highly
important, especially to the meteor-
-ologist and the marines, to consid-
er the influence of the sun's with-
drawal from the northern to the
southern hemisphere, and to deter-
mine the effect of this astronomical
event upon the meteorology of the
continents and oceans.
And then with the help of nicely

drawn' charts, proceeds to discuss

the subject at length.
Years ago, Prof. Joseph Henry

said in effect, that the talk of equi-

noctial storms was a delusion, that

the period of time indicated was no

more subject to storms than any

other.
Since the above enunciation, we

have observed in the course of the

rolling years, the correctness of the

view. We have autumnal, winter,

spring and summer storms, but

none peculiar to a given time in

any season. It were well therefore

to relieve the popular mind of a

false impression that has been prov-

en, and which any one's observation

may further verify to be misleading

and wrong.
The Herald has well shown that

the position of the sun being

changed from the perpendicular to

the tangential relation to the earth,

gives rise to meteorological condi-

tions which the cooler temperature

induces,and brings about the autum-

nal storms. These it is known vary in

time often many weeks, and they

come with an intensity at times

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special to the Emmitsburg Chronicle.

The management of the Patent

office building is giving great dis-

satisfaction not only to the employ-

ees of the office but to those inven-

tors who come to the city and find

that their business has been delay-

ed by the constant changing of

rooms, and the crowding of the ex-

amining corps into inadequate

quarters.
This immense building is owned

you might say by inventors, and

they have at this time to their credit

in the Treasury Department about

three million dollars.
This office is the only self-sustain-

ing one under the Government,

and yet it is the most meanly treat-

ed. It is under direct charge of

the Secretary of the Interior, but

we have had no Secretary so far

who could sufficiently divert his at-

tention from politics and other du-

ties to give this important office its

dues.
Very few persons and not many

even interested in Patents stop to

think of the vastness of the good

which the Patent system has been

and is liable to be to the country at-

large. There is more capital invest-

ed in Patents, patent machinery,

and the general products of ma-

chinery, and processes the results

of inventors brains than in almost

all of the other industries combin-

ed. See the millions of dollars in-

vested in the telegraph, in the tel-

ephone, in the printing press, in

railroads and steamboats, and in

agricultural machinery and imple-

ments to say nothing of thousands

of things which have been develop-

ed by inventors. Almost every-

thing that we eat orowear and al-

most every convenience and com-

fort we have in life is to be traced

to the efforts of the inventor. Yet

the Government practically ignores

him in many ways. lie is not con-

sidered a factor in polititem as the

soldier is. Congressmen have been

vieing with each other as to who

could vote the most millions to

soldiers. On the contrary they are

not willing to give to inventors the

benefit of the surplus they have and
that seems unprecedented, to be

which is constantly increasing.
followed by the calm periods of Oc-

They are scattered and pay no at-
tober and November, denominated tention to polities or politicians-
"the calm before the storm"-the

therefore the treatment they receive.
advent of winter. I knew a member of Congress sever

It is of course proper to speak of
al years ago who wanted to see the

autumnal storms, but not to call
whole patent system abolished be-

cause he considered himself treated

abruptly by a clerk in the office who

did not know who he was and con-

sequently was liable not to recog-

nize his importance or the stupen-

dousness of the occasion.

them equinoctial.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND deliver-

ed three short addresses at the Cen-

tennial on Saturday last. The first

was on the formation of the Con-

stitution, the difficulties involved,

the overruling Providence attend- With such representatives

ing. Its sufficiency for the past have but little to expect from Con-

argues its sufficiency for future gress. Apathy and politics are

needs, and concluded : what stand in the way of inventors

Another centennial day will come and progress.

and millions yet unborn will inquire Offerings of four and a-half per
concerning our stewardship and the cent, bonds to the amount of $5,.
safety of their Constitution. God
grant that they may find it unim- 

175,900 were opened at the office of

paired ; and, as we rejoice in the the Secretary of the 
Treasury this

patriotism and devotion of those week. Prices ranged from 107.98

who lived a hundred years ago, so to 110 for registered, and from
may others who follow us rejoice in 107.98 to 109 for coupon bonds.
our fidelity, and in our jealous love
for constitutional liberty. 

Of the above sum proposals were

The second was at the Hibernian 
accepted to the amount of *4,199,-

banquet at St. George's Hall in re- 900'

spouse to the toast."The Constitti- Exports of Breadstuffs.-The ex-

tion of the United States." 
ports of wheat flour for August

The third was at the banquet in 
amounted to 1,144,490 barrels.

the Academy by the University of 
valued at *5,278,318. For the

Pennsylvania, the Pennsylvania 
same month last year the exports

Historical Society, and others. In were 675,824 barrels, valued at *4,-

the last named, he emphasized the 
495,721. The total exports of

b
position of the President as 

beingreadstuffs for time month were, in

the servant of the people, who are
value, *18,382,444, as against $15,-

the rulers. He spoke of the atmos- 11
6,881 for August, 1886f.

phere surrounding "nearest to the 
Another Valuable Concession.-

events and scenes which marked Consu
l Plumacher, at Maracaibo,

the birth of American institutions." 
Venezuela, writes to the State De-

"The first Continental Congress and 
partment that the Venezuelan Gov-

the Constitutional convention met 
ernment has granted a concession

here, and Philadelphia still has in for two submarine cables, between

her keeping Carpenter's Hall, In- 
that country and the United States.

dependence Hall and its bell and The 
concession will carry with it a

the grave of Franklin." 
liberal subsidy for a term of many

The President was in his happiest 
years, the concession itself to last

mood and gave expression to his 
seventy years. The concession re-

thoughts in that felicitous manner 
quires that the cables shall be laid

which always enables him to lay 
and in working order within two

hold of the salient points of a sub_ years from the date of the signii.g

ject, and to impress them with force, 
of the contract. Awe.

and the deepest interest upon his A RAILROAD accident Occurred
hearers. near Canton, Dak., by which three

FATTIER ALBINO Mmixo, who 
men were killed. The conductor

has just died at the monastery of 
of the freight train which collided
with a passenger train, is blamed

the Order of Passionists, at West
Hoboken, N. J., was the most 

for the accident.

prominent member of the Order of THE President and Mrs. Cleve-
Passionists in the United States, land will leave 'Washington on Fri.

He was born at Naples in 1816, day next for an absence of three

and early inclined to a religious weeks, on their western and south-

life. Finding the career of a seen- ern journey to Indianapolis, Terre
lar priest too narrow for him, at 19 Haute, Ind., St. Louis, Chicago, , MARBLE YARD
lie joined the Order of Pasaionists Milwaukee, Madison, Wis., St. '

and entered the monastery of Pag- Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas
liano. Immediately after his or- City, Memphis, and on October 17,
dination he entered upon his mis- the President will open the Pied-

sionary career, journeying through mont exhibition at Atlanta, Ga.
Italy. Frace, Spain and other parts Montgomery, Ala., is pretty sure

of Europe, and came to this email- to be visited, and Chattanooga,
try in 1852. •

MARRIAGE NOTICES.

As the outgroth of the commun-

istic teachings, the loose notions

about divorce, and such like ten-

dencies that have advanced, with

the Socialism so progressive since

the close of the civil war, it has be-

come quite common to read mar-

riage notices, representing that Mr.

so and so and Miss - were mar-

rWe have heretofore remarked up-net''
on the point, and again allude to

it as a custom that has grown in

the way of imitation, as fashions

are copied, and apart from any con-

sideration, in most cases, of its real

bearing which we insist is subver-

sive of the true idea of marriage.

The term marriage is derived from

the Latin mar, a male. In the

sacred record it is said "Male and

female created he them," and God

sent them forth with the command

"Be ye faithful and multiply and

replenish the earth and 'subdue it,"

the way ordained for its develop-

ment.
It can thus be comprehended that

the man is the true mate to the wo-

man ; he is maled to her ; and

etymologically- there is no and in

the case. Physiologically, anatom-

ically and in every respect the

headship of the family belongs to

the husband, and the true glory of

the woman is the due recognition of

the fact. The native weakness of

the female, finds its support and

security in man's greater physical

strength, and every tendency to de-

preciate his position, is but to lower

the high dignity of the conjugal re-

lationship.

SUMMARY OP NEWS.

DISTRESS after eating, heartburn,
sick headache, and indigestion are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
also creates a good appetite.

A NAUVO0 (Ill.) man went to the
well in the dark to get a drink.
Feeling something strike his tongue
he closed his mouth in time to catch
a snake several Metiers in length.

NINETY-Six years ago last Sun-
day General .Washington laid the
corner stone of the National Capi-
tol, and Thursday was the ituniver-
Aary of the emancipation pro lama-

' illation by President Lincoln in
I 1862.

A BRILLIANT meteor fell ni the
New Brunswick border of .Maine
Thursday the l5th inst.,
so large and bright that it lighted
up a tract of country more than r
thousand miles in extent. It is
described as having been as large as
a cartwheel And having a tail thirty
feet long.

.losEen CILLEY, the °Meat ex-
United States Senator, and a veter-
an of the war of 1812. died at Not-
tingham, N. H., on Friday. aged
ninety-six years. Mr. Cilley stud-
ied law in Maine, and was elected
to the Twenty-fifth Congress. He
was chosen United States Senator
by the New Hampshire Legislature
in IR t5 to fill the unexpired term,
which vacancy was caused by the
resignation of Levi Wood. He wrs
also distinguished as one of the ear-
ly Abolitionists.

THE cholera afflicting the inhabi-
tants of Messina. Italy, is of the
most violent character, death fre-
quently ensuinran hour after the
attack. The mortality is not con-
fined to the lower classes. There
is great misery ammg the people.
The grave-diggers refuse to pursue
their calling until compelled to by
the troops. The epidemic has ap-
peared in the prisons. The true
state of affairs has not yet been
published. It • is reported that
many new cases of cholera are oc-
curring in Rome daily.

LIEUTENANT E. L. ZALINSKI
made an official test of the long
range dynamite gun on Tuesday,
in the presence of Secretary of the
Navy Whitney, and representatives
of the Norwegian, Spanish, French,
Danish and Japanese governments.
The target was an 80-ton schooner,
anchored at a distance of one and
one-fifth miles from the firing
point, and when the exhibition was
finished she was reduced to slivers
that floated away on the tide. The
gun used was sixty feet long, of
eight-inch bore, carrying a projec-
tile containing 50 pounds of dyna-
mite with an initial force of 600
pounds to the square inch. Six
shots were fired, two of which
struck the vessel, tearing her all to
pieces. Lieut. Zalinski was con-
gratulated by Secretary Whitney.

I) Never fails to KILL all INSECTS
Roaches cannot live where this

Powder is properly used. Price

25o. Pot sale by all Dealers

J. 13. WinIxelmonn kin Co..
501.5 1 .2a' .111TORS,

BALT...t.0.1E. AID.

• -

Knoxville and Nashville, Tenn.

We

1CCTER'S INSECT POWDER

EMMITSEURC

CHETERY WORK
Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction I
guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
oc 3-f3tri EMMITSBURG, MD.

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hood's
Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun-
tary testimony of thousands who have tried
it.. Peculiar in the combination, proportion,

and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar

in the extreme care with which it is put

up, Hood's Siirsaparilla accomplishes cures

where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu-

liar In the unequalled good name it has made
at home, which is a "tower of strength

abroad," peculiar In the phenomenal sales

It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the most popular and successful medicine

before the public today for purifying the

blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low

spirits, and also bad eczema on the back of

my head and neck, which was very annoying.

I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

I have received so much benefit that I am

very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak.

a good word for this medicine." MRS. J. S.

SNYDER, Pottsville, Penn.

Purifies the Blood

Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for

fifteen years, Hood's Sarsaparilla completely

cured him.

Wallace Buck. of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,

suffered eleven years with .a terrible varicose

ulcer on his leg, so bad that be had to give

up business. He was cured of the ulcer, and

also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 51; six for 55. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD tt Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

New Advertisements.
DA vein. & CO.

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

CAT.IRRIL1
ELY'S CREAM BALM

contains no injurious drugs and has no
off ensire odor.

ONE BOTTLE OF
CATA R

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Price 50 Cents,

eves
REAM BOA, r\

Rcg.ttifiguRES2431;
-c'oLe,,,ntAt)

Will Do More 
HAYFEVER

IN CURING

CATARRH

Than 2500

Ek illnyikberWay',1AY-FEVER
ELY'S CREAM RA Li!

Is not a liquid, snuff' or pearler. Applied
into nostrils is quickly absorbed. It cleans-
es the head. Allays inflammation. Realm
the mores. Restores the sense', of tootle alai
quell. 50 cents at Druggists; by mail,
registered, CO cents.

ELY BROTHERS,

Office, 235 Greenwich St.. New York City.

MARVELOUS '

EMOR
DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike artificial systems.

Any book learned in one reading.

Recommended by MANIC TWAIN, RICHARD Proc-
TOE. the Scientist, lions. W. W, Asroa, JuDati P.
DEN/ANIN, DT. MINOR, AC. Class of 101 Colum-
bia Law students ; two classes of 20.1 each al
Yale; 400 at University of Penn. Phila., 400 at
Wellesley College, and three large classes at
Chautauqua University, ite. Prospectus POST
PRES from.
PROF. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., New York.

EAFNESS Its causes, and a new and suc-cessful CURE at your own
home, by one who was deaf twenty-eight
years. Treated by most of the noted spec-

la ists without benefit. Cured himself in three
months, and since then hundreds of others.
Full particulars sent on application.
'1'. S.PAGE, No.41 West 31st St., New York City

LADIES
Enamel your Ranges twice a year, tops once
a week and you have the aaest-polished stove in the
world. For sale by all Grocers and Stove Dealers.

PAR ER S
HAIM BALSAM
Cleanses end berutilles the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curesscalpdlseasesand hair failing

1,0c at Dru

HINDERCORNS.
The saftst, surest and best cure for.Corns. Eunione, rte.

'topsail pain. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never falls
cure. 35 contest, Druggists. Risco' .t Co., N.

I A rf N TS ..........
Send for circular.

AGENTS WANTED to ll the New Roo):

AMANTH
AT

AMA. 0 G
FUNNY HITS! !MICK SALES!
FUNNY CUTS! BIG PROFITS I

One Agent made in three weeks $135; one in
six days *94.50; one in 10 days *143; one in a
days 626.50: one in three weeks 8103.50-
81200 in 7 weeks! It takes off Saratoga follies,
flirtatious, low necks, dudes, pug dogs, etc., hi

the author's inimitable, mirth-provoking style.
The MO comic cuts are "just killing." People

are crazy to get it. Price (by mail or agentl
*2.50. Apply for agency (and make ifi30 to 1175
a week) to

HUSSA,RD BROS., Philadelphia, Pa.

AND SEE
My newly opened Shop in Eintnitsburg,
in the room under the Telephone office,
where I have constantly on hand,

esairo-vmss,
RANGES,

Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, &c.•
ROOFING, SPOUTING, AND

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

done on short notice and at reasonable
prices.
apr 16-y GEO. C. GOTTWALD.

I 0 THE VOTERS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

I hereby avnounce myself as a candi-
date for the next Sheriffalty of Freder-
ick County. Subject to the decision of
the County Republican Nominating
Convention, awl respectfully solicit the
support of my fellow citizens. I am
very Respectfully,

LEWIS M. ZIMMERMAN.
Frederick, Md., April 13, 1S87.

G. It. WEAVER & SON
G1-47FTYS  HU HG, PA.

CARPETS.
CARPETS.
CARPETS.
OIL,; CLOTHS.
OIL i CLOTHS.
RUGS.
RUGS.
Window Shade
Window Shade
CURTAINS.
CURTAINS.
Housefurnishing.

DRY GOODS.
Housefurnishing.
DRY GOODS.
DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS
AND

CARPETS
FOR CASH.

Our increased facilities in havin ;
two nice floors, gives us the entire second
story devoted to goods named in the
margin. Our variety and assortment
such as to insure pleasing all tastes; on r
variety of prices, which are made to
compete with large city carpet stores,

guarantee to make it profitable to
our customers. We have from lowesi,
to best Tapestry Brussels, Ingrains,
and Ilome-ma,de Carpets. Our Window
Shades are the celebrated Opaque Felt
Cloth. The best and cheapest shading
made. Lace, Scrim and fancy cmfair
ing in great variety, curtain poles, chains,
tkz,c.
Our general stock of Dry Goods fuel

Notions was never in such variety ai
assortment, and prices down to the lov -,1
possible margin of profit.

G. 11/r. Weaver 4* SOAR

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Health and Strength Regain 6.
Knowledge is Power: Read!

KNOW
THYSELF!

HEAL
THYSELF;

The above cot represents the obverse and reverse sides of the GOLD and JEW Et.t,Fil 311'10AL

presented to Dr. W. H. Parker by the NATIONAL 111E1/ICA I. ASsoe I ATION, in rec
ogitit ion .if

his masterly Radical Treatise, entitled the SCIENCE OF LIFE OR SELF PRESER-

VATION, which treats upon Nervous and Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Exhausted

Vitality, and the ten thousand ills that flesh is heir to, whether arising from Errors of Youth
, Impro4

mice. Over Taxation, Excesses, Accidental or Constitutional Predisposition. It 15 85 invaluable trenij

for the Young, the Middle-Aged, and even the Old, whether in health or disease. No other ark eq

to It has ever been published. It has been highly praised by the newspaper press throughout 
the eau.

and even in England. Three hundred pages, substantially bound, embmised muslin, full gilt. 
Contains

125 extraordinary preemptions for prevailing disease, either one of which is worth the times the pore

of the book, while some of them are absolutely invaluable, and should be in the bands of everybody.

Guaranteed the best work upon the above named subjects, or the money returned in 
every instance.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR, 
by mail postpaid, and concealed in plain wrapper. Illust,ative

pamphlet, prospectus, free, if you send now. Cut this out, ns

you may nerersee it again. Address DR. W. IL PARKER, No. 4 ItOsTON,

MASS., who is the CHIEF CONSULTING PHYSICIAN of the PEABODY 11E1)1('

INSTITUTE, and may be confidentially consulted on all diseases requiring skill and experien CP.

ASKIN
('rtit ',VAT ovININE.)

GIVES

g*O1 APPETITE,

SIRENGTH,

QUIET NERV.N,

'HIPPY DAIS,

SWEET SUM.

A POWE.RFUL TONiC

that the most delicate stomach will heur.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

TIIE MOST SCIENTIFIC! AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

i.avae. heels d. Grace Church, Ra-
venna, O., writes : "I cordially endorse Kaskine
is being just what you claim, an excellent sub-
titute for quinine, with none of its had effects.
sirs. Lucas had a serious i orm .4 malaria. and
.vas confined to her bed for months. Faiskine
;lad her up ;tn.l arotiud in a few days. and in a
diort time cured her.'
Living in the malarial districts of Maryland

iecame a victim of worst forms of malarial fe-
ver. I drugged myself with (whiffle anti other
remedies without avail. I was greatly reduee.!
when I heard of Kaskine. Its curative powers
aaire a medical rovelfil ion to me. It cured ine
cliii I have not had a return of the troubles.
&Prof.) 4. D. Iiird, B. A., AS6l. (.114111iSt, Mary-
land Agricultural (*allege.
Letters from the alume persons, giving full de-

will be sent on application.
lin-Attie can be taken wit bout any special

medical advice. S1.00 per bottle. or MY bottles
for $3. Sold by .1. A. MI,111.:11, ittmnitsburg, or
sent by rceeipt of 'trice.

KAsKINE 40,54 Warren St., New York.

TOWN PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE
/VHF, undersigned. as attorneys-in-

tact for the heirs of David W. Hor-
ner, late of Fiederick County, deceased,
offer at private .sale, the

C>US 11E1 At 101

upon which said deceased resided prior
to the time of his death, adjoining lots
of W. G. Horner and E. L. Rowe, Esq.
It will be sold upon easy terms, which
will be made known by the undersigned.

0. A. HORNET,
W. G. HORNER,

July 30-tf Attorneys-in-fact.

-4 'ALL ON-

GEO T. EYSTER
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

wrcms.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to make a visit to BALTIMORE and attend the

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF

DRY-GOODS
NOW IN PROGRESS at the well-known house of

CEO. H. C. NEAL & SON,
BALTilt.1011E & HOLLIDAY 1.iTS.

Grand, Square and Upriglt
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been bet',

the Public for nearly fifty years, and 1.,
. on their excellence alone have attaine,t
aim

UNPURCHASED 'PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMA N P &
DUE ABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Worm nted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices. constantly on
hand, comprising SOUR' Of our OA It snake
but slightly used. Sole agents 1.01' the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING 5I.IKRS.

Prices and tertna to snit all purchasers.
WM. KNARE .& CO.,

204 & 206W. Baltimore St., Raltimmc.
july 5-1y.

r •

aliOfIllali&MRX0!!!
-.AT THE- •

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEA LEES IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL
'LUMBER, FM-al 1.IZERS,

j14-79. HAY AND

CICI_Ak is4 !

'1'41)1 A CT:ICJ(

having opened a Cigar Factory in
Enimittiburg, the midersigned calls tile
attention of the public to his • stock of

Fine Cigars,- Tobacco, Pipes, &I.

Fine Cigars by the hundred and thous-
Lod, and special 1,rands math. to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East -Main Street,

apr 58-1y. Fru roitftilorf. Md.

HORNER'S
Pure Animal Bone

FERTILIZERS
We invite comparison in

quality and prices with

other Brands.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

414411110

Joshua Horner, Jr &Co
Bowly's Whf. & Wood St.,

13ALTIIV3PS„ PhD.

•



KinmitAntrg Ranitte,
SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 1887.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIMETABLE.

On and after June 19, 1887, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. in, and 3.25
and 5.45 p. In., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. m. and 4.00 and 6.15
p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m, and
4.08 and 6.38 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.38 and
7.08 p. in.

JAS. A. ELDER, Presq._

Iff'We are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape Proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.

BALES.

MRS, ALEX J. CRETIN will Sell a lot of

personal property at her residence near

Mt. St. Mary's College on October, 1.

See bills.

A. J. Hess will sell a lot of stock and

farming implements on Mrs. Mary

Tone's farm near this place, on Saturday

October 1. See WM,

0. A. end W. G. Horner, Attorneys-

in-fact for the heirs of the late David

W. Horner, offer at private sale, the

house and lot occupied by said ,leeeased

prior to his death, situated near t e

Public Square in this place. See ad I.

LOCAL ITEMS.

BLACK PILLS remove costiveness.

PRIME Seed Wheat for sale by Zim-

merman and Maxell.

De. STOKES has resigned as physician

at Mount Hope Retreat.

M. ALMMT B. CLOSE, raised a sweet

potatoe that weighed rallbs.

MR, JOSEPH SNOUFFER is progressing

with his new house adjoining the En-

gine House.

.TOIIN RYAN & Co., type founders, Bal-

timore, have made a deed of trust for

the benefit of creditors.
-

Ous grapes do not ripen. Why ?- -
Clarwa.
Too much shade ?--En.

- •
BLACK PILLS prevent sea-sickness and

cure headache, the result of costiveness

or acid stomach. oet 9-3m

THE Baltimore city Republican Con-
vention nominated Mr. David L. Bar-
lett for Mayor, on Wednesday.

-• •
THE store and postoffiee at Utica

Mills, this county, kept by E. E. Shaw,
were robbed on Monday night.

THE A.1111all Institute opened in this
place on Monday, with Miss Mary
Whipple of Lexington, Va., as princi-
pal.

Tii E hour for the assembling of the
Republican primary in this place to-day
is 2 o'clock, p. in., at the Western Mary-
land Hotel.

REV. DR. SIMONTON of this place, will
preach on Sunday morning and even-
ing in the Presbyterian church at Wil-
liamsport, Md.

- • •  

THE Democratic County Convention
has been called for Saturday October 8th
to nominate candidates to be voted for
in November.

• • -
THE building of the new railway sta-

tion at Williamsport has been begun by
the AV. M. R. R., and will he completed

'at an early day.
- _

Mete MARY E. CRETIN has sold her
property,aituated on thg pike near Mt.
St. Mary's P. 0., to Annie M. and Paul
J. Corey, for $1,600.

_
A YOUNG daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

George Brice, of Catoctin .Furnace, was
burned to death on Monday while play-
ing near the fire with a younger sister.

GEN. J. WESLEY W ATKINS, ex-Adju-
tant General of Maryland, died at his
home at Watersville, Carroll county, con vience of forms that are always ready

and avoid the liability to mistakes.Saturday evening, in Ilia 80th year of
his age. Peculiar

BLACK PILLS aid digestion.

• Williamsport's Coal Trade.

Last week thirty-one canal-boats, car-
rying thirty-one hundred tons of coal,
consigned to local dealers, arrived at
Williamsport.

The Synod of the Potomac.

The Synod of the Potomac will hold
its Fiftieth Annual Meeting in the Re-
formed church it Mechanicsburg, Pa.,
on Tuesday evening, October 11th, 1887,
at 7 o'clock.

• •

DR. J. K. WRIGLEY pulled a cabbage
stalk in his garden this week which had
one large solid head and twenty-four
small ones. The small heads were most
of them solid and about the size of wal-
nuts with the hulls on.

THE smoke from the mountain fire,
said to have been between Mechanics-
town and Pen-Mar, was so dense on
Tuesday as to make objects indistinct to
view at a few yards distance; and it
yet lingered on Wednesday.

THE vault for the new bank at Mr.W.
G. Homer's building in this place has
been completed, and is a beautiful piece
of work. It was made at the York Safe
and Lock works, and is furnished with
double combinations and a time lock.

-41 111.

WE notice by the Gettysburg Star and
Sentinel that Mr. H. T. Weaver, of the
firm of G. W. Weaver & Son of that
place, has returned from Philadelphia,
where he has been buying fall goods.
Our readers may expect to find special
attractions at their store at this time.

THERE is said to be a "pinch" in bus-
iness matters in the money circles.
Now if those who owe us will call and
pay up before the "tightness" comes
this way, we can move forward in our
sphere unmindful of the troubles of the
Wallistreet men. Walk in; but one at
a time, remember.

THE County Central Cennmittee of the
Republican party met at Frederick on
Saturday last, and appointed Saturday
September, 24th, as the day for holding
the Primaries to select delegates to the
Comity Nominating Convention, and the
date of the County Convention, Satur-
day October 1st.

A New Church Edifice.

It is stated that the Blue Ridge Hotel
Company will erect a church edifice
near the Blue Mountain House for the
accommodation of the guests of the
house, thus obviating time necessity of
holding religious services in the hotel
on Sundaysoms is now ,the custom.—
Herald and Torch. Light.

Death of Elias Gayer.

A dispatch from Middletown to the
Baltimore San says :—County Commis-
sioner Elias Gayer, who had been suf-
fering for about a year past with an ul-
cerated stomach, diva at his home, one
mile east of Myesville, on Tuesday,
aged about sixty years. He leaves a
widow and eight grown children.

THE flies that linger around our rooms
now, are only awaiting the setting up of
the stoves to settle themselves down for
the winter. If they are raptured or
otherwise destroyed, the nuisance is
ended. There is scarcely any greater
pest than a chilled and belated fly, and
their tenacity of perpose is everywhere
recognized. Go for them at once !

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburli, Md., Sept. 19,
1887. Persons calling will please say
adrertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Miss Jennie Baker, Miss Lillie Barred

Charles Cretin, Andrew B. Here, E.
Jafis, William Lee, Thomas Mulligan,
S. J. Marline, Mattie Musselman.

Ma. JAMES A. ROWE raised in his gar-
den this season, 4 bushels and a half-
peck of sweet potatoes from 3 rows 47
feet long. One of them weighed 2 lbs.
and 13 am.

  • •  

HIS EMINENCE, Cardinal Gibbons, ar-
rived at Mt. St. Mary's College on Tues-
day evening, and was welcomed by the
students with the college band. On
Wednesday morning he conferred or-
ders on a number of the seminary stu-
dents.

THE Hanover Fair opened on Tues-
day, and the good people of that flour-
ishing town are enjoying the sights in-
cident to the grand display of agricul-
tural, floral, fruit and gardening pro-
ducts on exhibition.

FOR SALE.—A Three-spring Wagon,
all in good condition, also a One-horse
Wagon, thimble skein, with bed and
spring seat. This wagon is Webster
make, good as new, and will be sold at
a bargain. Call on W. L. McGtxtutt,
one mile west of Emrnitsburg.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29, 1886.-1 have
had more benefit from the "Black Pill"
than from any other medicine, or I
might say, all other remedies combined,
My difficulty was Dyspepsia.

Yours truly, W3I. M. GALT.
Mr. Galt was Chairman of President

(.!‘veland's Inauguration Cornro!ttee.

ON Sunday last an election was held
in the Lutheran Church in Mechanics-
town for s pastor, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Rev. W.
C. Wire, which resulted in time unani-
mous election of Dr. S. Domer, of Wash-
ingten. The Clarion says Dr. Domer
did not preach a trial sermon and it is
not known as yet whether he will ac-
cept.

...-
Stationery.

Our supply of blanks, statements, en-
velopes, &c., to meet all needs is com-
plete. Bill-heads, Promissory notes,
Magistrates forms in variety, always on
hand for sale, all at lowest prices.
Special forms printed to order on short
notice. Business men appreciate the

In the combination, proportion, and
preparation of its ingredients, Hood's
Sarsaparilla acco nylishes cures where
other preparations entirely fail. Pecul-
iar in its good name at home, which is
a "tower of strength abroad," peculiar
in the phenomenal sales it has attained,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most success-
ful medicine for purifying the blood,
giving strength, and creating an appe-
tite.

In Brief, And To The Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.
The human digestive apparatus is one

of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.
Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food,

bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and many other things
which ought net to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green's August Flower has done

a wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American
people so healthy that they can enjoy
their meals and be happy.
Remember :No happiness without

health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask yemmr druggist far a bottle.
Seventy-five cents.

---- —
ASK your druggist for Black Pills.

FREDERICK CITY HAPPENINGS.

What we Report—The Doings of one Week
—Chinamen Assaulted—The Famous
Frederick Club Disbands—Ban Over
—Thieves at Work—Death and
Funeral—An Interesting Ar-
ticle—Personals—Married

Leg Broken, Le.

Prom our special Correspondent.
FREDERICK, MD., Sept. 21.—The Ma-

rine Band of Washington, wants $300
for one days attendance at our Fair next
month.
Several cases of hog cholera are rt

ported in this vicinity.
The racing at our big Fair will be one

of the great attractions and will be the
finest ever witnessed in this county.
More chickens are reported as being

stolen from different parties in this
neighborhood. The chicken thief is
now doing a good business.
The report by the commissioners of

pensions show the number of pension-
ers in this county to be 211, and time
amount paid them per annum $7,111.85.
Robins' circus will exhibit in this

city, on Thursday, October 13th, the
week of the Fair. Burger's lot on East
Patrick street has been secured for the
exhibition.
At the City Hotel on Saturday last, C.

B. Fout sold for T. T. Hershperger,
mortgagee, the farm of W. L. Culler, of'
80-i acres near Jefferson, to Mr. Milton
Rice, for $71 per acre.
The barber shop of Harry D. Young

on North Market street, has been sold
to Charles Danner who will in the fu-
ture conduct the business, with Hicks
Glessner as tonsorial artist.
The Frederick City Manufacturing

Company shipped 500 quarts of Atueri-
can Standard ink to Washington, D. C.4.
for time use in the public schools in that
city, on Monday morning last.
The remains of Cecilius, a young son

of Mr. C. E. Warfield, of Baltimore,
who died in that city Thursday, were
brought to this city Friday morning and
interred in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
Thieves gained an entrance into the

dwelling of Mr. Frank House, on East
street, this city, early Saturday evening
and several articles were stolen. No
one was in the house at the time.
The September term of the Circuit

Court, opened on Monday morning at
10 o'clock, Chief Judge Ritchie and As-
sociate Judges Lynch and Vinson on
the bench. The term will not be a
lengthy one.
Rev. N. H. Skyles, of Jefferson,

preached in the Reformed church Sun-
day last in the absence of Dr. Eschbach.
Rev. H. L. Baugher, of Gettysburg, Pa.,
occupied the pulpit of tne Lutheran
church Sunday.

Time reported change of management
of the Carlin and European Houses of
this city, that was mentioned last week
is an assured fact, and Mr. Chas. D.
Doll, has assumed the sole management
of these houses.
Counsel for Mr. John F. Zeller, on

Friday last, entered two suits for heavy
.liminages against Edw. Zeller and John
E. Zeller awl wife. The declaration
will be filet' in a few clays before the
court. This is a famous family conten-
sion.
On Wednesday last, Mr. Wm. Stoner,

of Springfield, Ohio, brought a car load
of Michigan apples to this city for sale.
He purchased 800 bushels of potatoes,
which he will ship to Springfield. The
potato crop in Ohio this season has been
a failure.
The tools that were stolen from the

stone cutting shops of Mr. U. A. Lough,
on South Market Meet, about a month
ago, were found on the coal pile in the
yard of J. H. Gambrill'a flouring mill,
on Carroll street, Monday evening, and
were returned to Mr. Lough. •

On Thursday morning last, at the
Novitilite, by the Rev. Father Ci•
Mr. John W. Brosius and Miss _
Cockey, were united in marriage.
Brosius was formerly of this place, an.
clerk in the postoffice, is now engaged
in the Custom House in Baltimore.
Geo. W. Titlow, grain commission

merchant of Baltimore, him failed in
business. He is also a member of the
firm of D. Titlow & Sons, grain dealers
of this city. Mr. Titlow's failure in
Baltimore will have but slight effect on
the firm in this city, and will not hin-
der them any way from doing business
here as usual.
Mrs. Wachter of Brookhill, while on

her way walking to this city, Wednes-
day last, was accidentally run over by
a wagon belonging to Mr. Lewis Staley.
The horse searing at something ran to
the side of the road where Mrs. Wach-
ter was, knocking her over, bruising
and cutting her face. She Was brought
to this city and cared for.
Mrs. Annie M. Rudolph, wife of Max

Rudolph, and a highly esteemed lady,
died at her home on West Patrick street
this city, on Thursday evening, of typ-
hoid-pneumonia, in the 36th year of her
age. She had only been sick for about
a week: Mrs. Rudolph was a daughter
of Mrs. Annie C. Grund, of Martins-
burg, W. Va., who formerly lived in
this city.
On Monday evening last, Charles

Harman, about fifteen-years-old, and an
employee of the Examiner office, while
playing bantering with some boys at
the bridge in Brewer's alley, had the
misfortune of breaking his left leg be-
tween the knee and hip, while jumping
from the bridge to the ground, a dis-
tance of about twelve feet. The break
is a very bad one.
The Daily Times of Wednesday pub-

lished a very interesting article, purport-
ing to be the speech of Col. L. Victor
Baughman, which he delivered to the
Moravian Sunday School in Black's
grove, near Meehanicstown, Saturday
last. Having such a sale for the issue
containing the speech and not being
able to supply the demand, they were
obliged to republish it in Saturday's is-
sue.
The Frederick City Young Men's

Christian Association has decided to is-
sue a monthly paper devoted to the in-
terest of the Association work here in
this city. The first number of the pa-
per will be issued the first of neat

month. The gentlemen who will edit
the paper are Mr. Folger McKinsey, of
the News, editor in chief and Secretary
Bradley, Rev. J. 0. Knott, Alton Carty
and C. K. Stribling, associate editors.
The second game of ball between the

Frederick's and Cumberland teams at
Association Park, this city, Wednesday
afternoon last, resulted in a victory for
the Cumberland club to a score of 10 to
8. The same evening officers of the
Association held a meeting and it was
decided to disband for the season of '87.
The paid members of the club have been
released and went to their respective
home on Saturday last. The Frederick
club played thirty-one games and won
all except six. They were the cham-
pion amatuer club in the State, having
a better percentage than any other.
On Thursday evening two tramps en-

tered the laundry of Harp Lee, on East
Patrick street, this city, and asked for
some money, whereupon they were or-
dered out by the chinaman, but the
tramps refused to go and attacked Harp
and his brother Sam, badly beating
them. The tramps left time house, but
before getting far were arrested and
taken before Mayor Bartgis, who in de-
fault of a fine of $10.85, sent time prison-
ers to jail for thirty days. Writs will
be served, charging them with assault
and battery as soon as they serve out
out the thirty days for the offence
against the corporation.
Personals.—Miss Florence Conklin, of

this city, is attending the Female Sem-
inary at Lutherville, Md. Lewis M.
Lester, has gone to San Francisco, Cal.,
to engage in business. Hon. Samuel
Hinks is extremely ill at his home on
West Third street. Judge Cockey is
confined to hits home by sickness. Rev.
E. R. Eschbach, wife and family have
returned home after spending a very
pleasant vacation. Mr. Harry Kemp,
of Pittsburg, Pa., is visiting his cousins
Misses Clara and Gertie Knauff on West
Third street. Miss Katie English is
visiting in Philadelphia. Mrs. Fayette
Grayson, nee Miss Sinn, of Court House,
Va., is visiting her grand-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Sinn on South Market
street. Mr. Folger McKinsey, of the
_News has moved on East Church street,
near Pennsylvania depot. Rev. Dr.
Geo. V. Leach and family have return-
ed from their vacation spent in Ber-
mington, Prince George's county, Md.

NYES BLAW.

I HAD KIDNEY DISORDER and say for
the good of others that Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy curectme. Rev. S. C.
Chandler, Lebanon Springs, N. Y. I
had Stone in the Bladder. and Gravel in
the Kidneys. I used Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and am now well. E.
D. Parsons, Rochester, N. Y. Price $1.
Send 1-cent stamp to Dr. Kennedy,
Rondont, N. Y., for a hook on Kidney.
Liver and Blood disorders, Mention
this paper.

From the Catoctin Clarion.

On a very dark night last week, Mr.
Frank 'lesson, in driving down the
mountain, got off the road and tweet his
brand-new buggy. Very slight injury
was done and nobody hurt.
On Monday afternoon lust, a six-year-

old child of Mr. Thomas Brice, residing
at the Ore Bank, one mile south of this
place, in the absence of its father and
'nether, got the coal oil can, which was
full of oil, and held an ignited 'nate!' to
time spout of the can. The oil exploded
and was thrown in a burhing sheet all
over the child. It was burned from
head to foot, into a crisp. The fire was
smothered by parties attracted by the
report of the explosion and the screams
of the child. It lived about an hour.
The mother had taken her husband's
dinner to the Furnace, when the acci-
dent occurred. This should serve as a
warning to those parents who, in the
presence of children, use coal oil to start
the fire.
Matches and coal oil should not be

kept where the children can get thein.
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

next, Sept. 28th, 29th, 30th, this Dis-
trict of Maryland Classes, Reformed
Church, will hold an Educational Con-
vention in Creagerstown, Md. The fol-
lowing is a list of the topics: Wednes-
day-9 a. in., "Child Training in the
Christian Home," Rev P P Lefever ;
"The Selection anti Use of the Family
Newspaper," Rev. J. W. Myer ; 2 p. M.,
"The Public School," Prof. D T Lakin ;
"The Social Duties of Christians," Rev
J G Noss; 7 p. m., "How to improve
our Church and S. S. Music," Rev L F
Zinkban : "The Qualifications of S. S.
Teachers," Rev Prof J B Kerschner.
Thursday-9 a. in., "The Stage—Its In-
fluence in the Church," Rev C Clever ;
"The Power of the Rostrum," Rev E R
Deatrick ; 2 p m., "The Literature of
the Church for the Church," Rev D A
Souders; "Methods of teaching and
Lesson Helps," Rev S M Hench ; 7 p
m., "The Ministry—Its Qualifications,"
Rev U H Heilman ; "Beneficiary Edu-
cation—Its Necessity," Rev H Ditzler.
Friday-9 a in, "The S S Superinten-
dent," Rev G L Staley, D D; "The
Catechism a Means of Grace," Rev J
W Santee, D D ; 2p m, "The Help af-
forded by our Colleges to the Church,"
Rev Wm Rupp, D D; "The Help need-
ed by our Colleges from the Church,"
Rev T F Hoffmeier ; p in, "Our Oldest
Theological Seminary—Its history and
Relation to the Progress of the Church,"
Rev J C Bowman ; "The Present Efforts
of the Synods to Endow New Professor-
ships," Rev D N Dittmar

- - - • •

useful cud Hurtful Medicines.

There is a certain class of remedies for consti-
pation absolutely useful. There are boluses
and potions made In great part of podophyllin,
aloes, rhubarb, gamboge, and other worthless
ingredients. The damage they do to the stom-
achs of those who use them Is incalculable.
They evacuate the bowels, it is true, but always
do so violently and profusely, and besides,
gripe the bowels. Their effect Is to weaken
both them and the stomach. Better far to use
the agreeable and salutary aperient, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, the laxative effect of which is
never preceded by pain or accompanied by a
convulsive, violent action ot the bowels. On
the contrary it invigorates those oilcans, the
stomach and the entire system. AS a means Of
curing boa presenting malarial fevers, no medi-
cine can compere with it, and it remedies ner-
vous debility, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
Inactivity, and other inorsaule ailments.

School 'Commissioners Meeting.

At the meeting of the County School

Commissioners on Tuesday, it was de-

cided to exchange Cornell's Geography,

now in use, for Appleton's New Geog-

raphy, and Brook's Arithmetic, now imm

use, for White's Arithmetic. It was

also decided that all scholars who are

using their own books may exchange

them for the new ones.
The scholars of the Public Schools

will be admitted to the County Fair on

Wednesday and Thursday, October 12

and 13, for 10 cents each, on presenting

a certificate from their teacher.

Death of Mrs. Maria Fiohr.

Mrs. Maria, wife of Mr. John Flohr,

of this place, died on Sunday night last,
at an advanced age. About 36 hours be-
fore her death she suffered from an at-
tack of paralysis and from this never
rallied. The deceased had been more

I or less an invalid for several years, but
through all maintained astrong will and
energy and would at times be strong
enough to attend her church, of which
she was a devoted member, ardently
pious, she died a devoted Christian.
The funeral took place on Tuesday ; her
remains were interred in the hill cem-
etery. She had attained the age of 82
years, 11 months and 10 days.—Clarion,
Sep. 15.

- - • •

A Good Man Deceased.

Rev. George H. Martin, D. 1), died
suddenly at Timberville, Rockingham
County, Va., at 10 o'clock on Sunday
night, September IS, 1887. He was
born near Stony Branch, about three
miles from Emmitsburg, in 1815, and
was a son of the late John Martin. He
was reared on his father's farm, doing

his part in its work until about his
eighteenth year, when he entered the

High School of the Reformed church,

at York, Pa., where he pursued the
course of a classical education, and on
the removal of the school to Mercers-
burg in 1836, where it became Marshall
College, he was among the number of
its earliest students and a meinber of
the second graduating class, and for a
time acted as Tutor in the Institution,
whilst pursuing his Theological studies
in the Seminary, and on the completion
of his course, located in Virginia, first
at Lovettsville, Loudoun county, where
he remained for many years, and for
twenty years succeeding the Civil war,
ministered in Woodstock. Thus his
long course of usefulness found its most
congenial field of exercise in the State
where lie first settled, and continued
except for a year or more at Burkitts-
vine, Md. Dr. Martin was a man of
excellent native talents and was highly
educated, he was always edifying and
eloquent in the delivery of his sermons,
and was everywhere beloved by all who
knew him.

PERSONALS.

Mr, S. D. Heiman of Columbus, Ind.,
made a short visit to his friends in this
Place.
Mr. Ed. L. Adelsberger returned

home last week after an extended visit
in Washington and Philadelphia.
Masters James D. and John Adels-

Mrs. M. H. Greene has returned. to
, her home in Baltimore.

Mr. J. A. Heiman made a business
• trip to Baltimore this week.
I Mr. Frank Lawrence has returned
home after a visit of several weeks at
Curwensville, Pa.
Mrs J L Hoke and family are visiting

in York.
Mr Lewis E Smith of Ohio, made a

visit at Mrs Margaret Smith's.
Mr. James K Gelwicks went to York

on Thursday.
Mrs Jennie E Thompson Of St Joseph

Mo., is visiting her sister Mrs Harry G
Beam.
Miss Helen M Eichelberger, who was

visiting her uncle, Dr J W Eichel-
berger, has returned to home in Johns-
town, Pa.
Miss Susie McClain has returned home

front Baltimore.
Mr W A Willhide and wife started on

Tuesday for their home in Onslien, Ind,
intending to visit Washington and Phil-
adelphia on the way.
Mr Walter B Feller started for his

home in Kansas on Monday.
Mrs I Annan and her daughter Miss

Helen are visiting at Williamsport.'
Mr Henry Hann and Miss Hartsock

of Wesminster made a visit at Mr Chas
C Kretzer's this week.
Mr George McKeehan of Chambers-

burg made a visit at Mr Geo W Rowe's.
Mrs V C Wingerd and daughter of

Greencastle, are the guests of Mrs II
Motter.
Miss Carrie Motter is visiting in Han-

over.
Mrs Geo W Rowe made a short visit

to Avondale this week.
Miss Hallie Smith has returned from

a visit to friends in Lancaster and Leb-
anon.
Miss Sue Guthrie has returned from

a visit in Lancaster.
Miss Mary Whipple of Lexington,Va,

has taken charge of the Annan Insti-
tute.
Miss Annie Miller of Keysville made

a visit at Mr Joseph Troxell's.
Mr and Mrs Thompson of Massachu-

setts and Dr Frantz and wife of Waynes-
boro are the guests of Mr W B Hunter.
Miss Katie Black has returned to her

home in Richmond.
Miss Mary E Howard is visiting at

Mr John Witherow's. .
Miss Nellie Patterson of Milforcl,•N

J, (laughter of Rev I M Patterson, for-
merly pastor of the Presbyterian church
in this place, is visiting Miss Mollie
Hays

Don't Worry.

It is useless to anticipate trouble ; re-
sults rarely fit the. preconceived condit-
ions. All the talk about a severe win-
ter to come is idle. Ile who holds the
winds in the hollow of His hands alone
knows what may be. Our concern is to
be ready for the journey, with • the
house in order, fuel, clothing, Arc., pro-
vided we can calmly await the future
and meet its demands as they arise.

List of Patents.

The following patents were granted to

citizens of Maryland, bearing date Sept.
13 & 20, reported expressly for this paper
by Louis Bagger & Co., Mechanical Ex-

perts and Solicitors of Patents, Washing-
ton, D. C. Advice Free.
W. R. Mann, Baltimore, flexible shaft.

Christian Peterson, Baltimore, valve

for vacuum pumps.
Caroline Haycock, Baltimore, cough

remedy.
I. P. Maxwell, Baltimore, slate-pencil

sharpener.
R. A. Regester, Baltimore, molder's

pot. (2 patents.)
E. E. Ries, Baltimore, electric weld-

ing and tempering metals.

E. E. Ries, Baltimore, underground

conduit for electric and other railways.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union

Convention.

The Woman's Christign Temperance

Union of Frederick County held a Con-

vention in Frederick onThursaay last,

September 15th, Delegrates from Irlon-

rovia, Urbana, Woodsboro', Adamstown,
Buckeystown, Burkittsvitle, Liberty and
Middletown were present, and both the
morning and afternoon sessions were
exceedingly interesting. Mrs. Dr. Riley
was unavoidably detainee, but Mrs. L.
A. Black, State Organizer, was present
and addressed the Convention. One
important action taken was the appoint-
ment of a committee to draw up resolu-
tions, requesting the managers of our
Frederick County Fair to prohibit the

sale of liquors on the grounds. This
petition will go to them rich with the

warm and sincere prayers of all temper-
ance people for its success. And He,
who rules all timings, will in His own

good time bring about the desired effect.

THE County Convention of the Pro-
hibition Party was held in Frederick on
Saturday last, and nominated its County
ticked as follows :
For State Senator—J. Hollins Kefau-

ver, of Middletown.
For Meuse of Delegates—O. Harry

Young, Frederick ; Milard F. Lowe,
Woodville ; Lewis McBride, Middle-
town ; John A. Saxton, Woodsboro ;
Daniel Young, Tuscarora.
For County Commissioners—Nathan

Maynard, of H., Newmarket ; Wm. C.
Scott, Ernmitsburg ; Eli Brandenburg,
Jackson ; M. E. Burgee, Woodville ,
Nicholas 0. Cline, Frederick.
For Judges of the Prphane' Court—

Jacob S. Perry, Walkersville : Jacob
Young, of D., Middletown ; J. Henry
Lawson, Newmarket.
For Sheriff—E. H. Biggs, Frederick.
For Surveyor—John T. Bell, Buckeys-

town.
No nomination was made for the of-

berger have gone to Baltimore where
flee of State's attorney.

they have secured positions in a whole-
sale hardware store. In the Peach Belt.

Miss Annie Heiman is visiting her The Ilagerstown Globe of last Friday
brother in Cumberland. says :—"In three days last week Mr
Miss Julia Wadsworth has gone to , Mitchell Stover shipped one thousand

Niagara Falls to spend the winter. I bushels of peaches from his orchards at
Miss Lizzie Kearney, of Vicksburg, Edgeniont. Some varieties brought as

Miss, is the guest of Mrs. Hester Barry. high as $4 per bushel, but the average
Mr. J. B. Greene llama gone to West- I price obtained Was $2.50. It costs 40

cheater, N. Y., as professor in a college. cents per bushel to market them. Mr
Miss Gertrude Heiman has returned Stover has sixty acres of peach orchard

to her home in Cumberland. in bearing condition and his neighbor
and relative, Mr Nicodemus, has one
hundred acres in peaches. Mr Stover
until a few years ago resided near
Greencastle, and having several thou-
sand young trees for which he had no
sale be planted them on a portion of
Mr Nicodemus' land to cultivate on the
shares. In this way the discovery was
made that portions of the • mountain
side were suited to peach culture and
of much more value than limestone
farms in the valley. It is said that Mr
Stover will have ten thousand bushels
of peaches the present season alone,
and any one looking over his sixty
acres of peach orchard will not greatly
question the statement. He has late
varieties which will not be ripe for sev-
eral weeks yet and will command high
prices.

From the Gettysburg Compiler.

A third crop of raspberries this year
is ripe on a bush belonging to Mr. Geo
Dittenhafer, Butler township. The
"Catawissa" variety usually bears
through late summer and fall until frost
conies.
A farmer in Franklin county, who

thought he was to have lightning rods
placed upon his house and barn by a
stranger for six dollars, subsequently
found out that the "agreement" he had
signed read so much per foot, and the
job when completed footed up sixty dol-
lars. Surely, farmers have been fleeced
long enough by trickery 'like this to
"keep bands off."
The anniversary of the death of the

late Rt. Rev. J. F. Shanahan, bishop of
the Diocese of Harrisburg, will occur on
the 24th of September. Preparations
are now being made at St. Patrick's
Pro-Cathedral, at Harrisburg, for the
celebration of the anniversary mass,
which will be almost as imposing RS the
funeral serviees of the dead prelate.
All the priests of the diocese will be in
attendance.
The Caledonia furnace property, on

the Chambersburg pike, belonging to
the estate of Thaddeus Stevens, deceas-
ed, is reported to have been purchased
by Samuel B. Diller, a young business
man of Lancaster. The tract' contains
about 12,000 acres, and has many de-
posits of iron ore, We suppose the pur-
chase is made by the party who has
for some weeks been prospecting for
iron ore in the Cashtown neighborhood
and taken several leases. Aim offer of
$20 per acre for part of the Caledonia
tract was promptly declined, says an
exchange.

BLACK Pngis :relieve palpitation.

DURING time dedication of the Ohio
11:1011111Tlents at Gettysburg on Wednes-
day of last week, Oros Grisso, of Spring-
field, Ohio, was seriously injured by the
premature sCharge of a cannon. He
was removed to the Eagle Hotel, where
he was earefully attended by Dr. J. W.
C. O'Neal, and was doing well until
lockjaw salmi, from which he died on
Wednesday anornittg. His remains
were taken to his home at once.

•

MR. DOUGLAS WOOD, -stone mason of
Poolesville, Montgomery ,county, was
found drowned in the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, near Wood's lock, in that
county, on Monday. Hisliat was teen.
floating on time water and a search for
his body resulted in its :Recovery, Ile
is supposed to have beee drowned on
Sunday, but no one is iiblerto givc an
explanation of the sad affair. He was a
highly respected resident nf .that
—.Yews.

THE Cumberland Times of Monday
last, in ventilating the equinex.stibject,
says:
On day after to-morrow, Wednesday,

the Autumnial equinox occurs. The
sun on that day will cross the tropic Of
Capricorn and enter the %Inter solstice.
The Times will have to review its

geographical and astronomical studies.
The sun does not invade Capricorn be-
fore December 2!! The equal duration
of night and day of course indicates the
sun's position as being mid-way on the
Equator. So much to correct the rec.
ord ; we mean no disrespect,

BLACK Pii,r.s dispel melancholy.

DIED.

FURS.---On ...September 21, 1862„ in This
district Mrs, Hattie Fues,, swii$e ,cir • M r.
John Fuss, aged .59 years, 9 mouths and
13 days. Time funeral took place nt,
TOM'S Creek M. E. (launch., an Thurs-
day, Rev. Osborne Belt otlielasthmg.

HAUGH.—On September 19, 1887, at
time residence of William Deweee, iii
this district, William Haugh, aged Se
years, 8 months and 18 days. The re-
mains were hurried at Tom's Creek M.
E. Cemetery on Monday morning.

BJJS.INESS LOCALS,

GET your house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
4 rum, stock . of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Semi
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster. who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-If,

Executrix' Notice.
mins is to give notice that the stile

scriber has obtained froin the Or-
phans' Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

REBECCA A. WELTY,
late of said County deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated to the subscriber on or
before the 24th day of March, 1888;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are 'requested
make immediate payment
Given under my hand the Twenty-

fourth day of Saptember, 1887.
ANNIE C. WELTY,

Executrix,
sep 24-5t HENRY STOKES, Agent,

Executrix' Notice.

THIS is to give notice that time Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on time
estate of

ISAAC HYDER,
late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof to the sub-
scriber on or before the 27th day of
February next ; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.
Given under my hand this 27th dv

of August, 1887.
CATHARINE HYDElt,

august 27-5t Executrix.
_ .

Administrator's Notice.

THIS is to give notice that the Sid!.
scriber has obtained from tl,,,

Orphan's Court of Frederick Come..
Maryland, Letters of administration ,•1!
the estate of.

JACOB HOKE,
late of Frederick county, deceased. A
persons having daises against ,the
deceased, are are hereby warned to ex lit!' -
the same, with the vouchers them
legally authenticated, to the subscri;, -
on or before the 17th day of Mare'..
1888, they may otherwise by law be c
eluded from all benefit 5o1 said estate.

All persons indebted to the deeeas,
are hereby requested to make imme, -
ate payment.
Gives under my hand this 17th tho

of September, A. D., 1887.
JACOB HOKE,

sept 17-5t Administrator, C.-T.

TAc)cok Here

JOSEPH A. BAKER,
BUTCHER,EMMITSBUR,G,3111.
Best quality of Ifsitchers meat alway

to be had. Families in the town and
vicinity supplied every Tuesday aiet
Saturday, at the door. sep 8-1y,

C.F.ROWE & CO.
--DEALERS IN—

lothing,
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods & Notions

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLEM-

Over Store.

Pictures and Frames.
EMMITSBURG,

june 12-y
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father is dead ;" tears choked her

Voice.
" 'Hem ! yes didn't leave ye any-

thing, did he ?"

"Nothing, I came to try and get

in office."
"Office, ha ? Well, I dunno.

Passed the civil service ?"

'Not yet, but I am ready to do

SO EIS soon as possible. Oh ! Mr.

Jimpsan, I must get in ; my

mother is dependent . on me, and

there seems, to be nothing else.

'Look here, young lady, don't

you cry ; I ain't been in but since

since last March, an' I'm a little

green yet, but I know there's thous-

ands of 'em wanting office, an' none

of 'em resignin' and few being turn-

ed out. But John Leroy was kind

to me when I came in here, a

stranger, an' if I can-mind I say

if-you shall just get the best clerk-

ship a pin'. Go on home, now,

an" be all ready to pass, an'. if I

don't try for ye, my name ain't T.

Jefferson Jini-psen," and a copious

ttream of tobacco. • followed the

words.
"M r. J i inpson„ithi

Washington two weeks'.-ormimI've

talked to lots of papa's friends and

acqmtintances,. but yours are the

first words of real sympathy and

k indness I've had. Thank you ,for

them."
"Never you mind about thanks,

ma'am, what we want's office.

Look in again in a day or two.

Good-bye."
And blinded with tears Alice

groped her way out, not without

hearing the gurgle of a strong

smelling liquid before she reached

the door. Iler next move was to

give up her room at the boarding

house and take a small one where

lodgers only were taken, then she

rented an oil stove and made ar-

rangements to cook her own break-

fast and lunch and buy her dinner

at one of the cheap restaurants so

common in Washington. Then she

felt that he was really settled, for

she knew now that she would have

to wait many weary months, and

her stock of money was small and

no more would come until she earn-

ed it. Then she found oh t the iso-

lation of a great city, the place had

always seemed full of people whom

she knew, but now that she no

longer received or attended recep-

tions, she 11CVC1' seemed to meet any

one she knew. Sonic few acquain-

tances she passed on the avenue or

saw in chinch, but they bowed un-

certainly, not having heard of her

presence in town and fearing a mis-

take. Other men Mel become bank-

rupt or died since John Leroy, the

nine days wonder, was not only

over but forgotten.

Col. Tallet came to see Alice and

encouraged her. One day he

brought her a geranium which

made a fine show in her one win-

dow. When she saw it Alice

thought with a dull pain of the he-

liotrope in the sitting room at

home. ()BCC or twice the Colonel

took her for a Sunday afternoon

walk through the squares or out to

Oak Hill. Ile confided to her that

he provided for an in sister

and had to deny himself the com-

forts she needed there. No other

visitors came.
She went to see Mr. Jimpson.

When he could receive her he re-

vived her drooping hopes. "Pass

the exam., and all's right," he

said.
"l'he awful day came at last, a

sunny, spring-like day, but with

sharp winds lying in wait in the

broad squares ,and sweeping unex-

pectedly round the corners. The

Sill) shone gaily in at the windows

and fell on the pale faces of the

men and women who sat ill the

room. On one side of Alice was

an elderly lally-who told her that

she had three grandchildren to sup-

lint and was the. widow of a Chief

Justice of a Western State. On

the other side sat a pretty young

woman with a hard, highly colored

Lace and faselv golden loehs. She

said she was from nest' Bost o», and

was tired of teaching little hens to

read and write, and inetni t

in if it took a year. "lila it

won't," she .said. "1 know the

ropes, I've a sister in office."

'I thought two members el' the

aame family could uot hold

said Alice timidly.

'Baby, that's all you know. Mv

sister's a widow, different nann,

and appointed from another State.

'Who'll know. Good put. oil Uncle

Sant, I say."

The hour:: \Vila 11:.', hours

to Alice whose brain seemed numb Humourcus.

and her memory slipPing away from

her. Once or twice she feared to

fall to weeping, to give it up and

steal from the room, as other white-

faced women had already done, but

still her pen went on and the clock

seemed ticking in her head."

The woman in black went slowly

and painfully yet steadily on, and

the high colored girl sometimes

whispered a question as to the spell-

ing of a word. She had some notes

on her cuffs which seemed to help

her. At last it was all over, and

Mice crept home faint and dizzy

and fearful of the consequences.

When the time was imp she went to

see Jimpson. he was in commit-

tee meeting ; the next time he was

doing white honors to some constit-

nents. At last she SaW lOIn.

"Well, here you are, ma'am, did

pretty well, didn't ye ? Better'n

expected. Got SOBIC good stuff in

ye. Between you and me I don't

know as I could pass it myself.

Lucky it ain't necessary for it con-

gressman, ain't it ?

Alice smiled. I'm so glad I did

pretty well. Shall I get in soon ?"

'Soon, well I guess not. Lots of

folks in a head of you. Now you

go home an' wait, all' I'll make

myself such a nuisance to them fel-

lers, that they'll put ye in just to

get shut of me. ,Inst you go home

an' wait, a big envelope'll be comin'

for ye some of these days."

So Alice went home and waited,

waited while spring came to Wash-

ington with blinding sun and mer-

ciless winds with enervating heat

and lurking malaria. Her Whilom

friends trooped off to. 01(1 Point for

rest and recuperation. By and by

some of them came back for a bit of

Lenten Gaiety, then they too melt-

ed away ; but Alice waited in her

little room and hoarded the small

sum of money left to her. At times

she was tempted to give it np, but

for those appealing letters from her

mother and Col. Tallets's gentle

sympathy.

At last only a few dollars remain-

ed. She had been doing all her

own cooking for days and stinting

herself of necessary food, but even

this she, could not do for many more

days, and then what should she do?

Finally, after it sleepless night and

scanty breakfast, she determined to

see Mr. Jimpson once more though

he had promised that she should

know at once if news came, for it

was the long session and June still

found him at his desk, Alice

seemed all at once to have sunk in-

to utter despair. She even thought

of the river as an end to it all. •

"But for mama," she whispered

as she wearily walked the long

squares between home and his of-

fice, a black shadow in the late

Juno sun§hine. In ono of the

squares she paused to rest, but the

scent of the heliotrope drove her on

again. Yes, the Representative

was at home and would see her.

The room seemed fuller than ever

of brandy and tobacco smoke.

"Well, here ye are, Miss .Leroy.

Come to .he congratulated, have

ye ?"
"Congratulated. I-I don't un-

derstand."
'Haven't got your appointment

yet ? Well, it's all right. I was

just going to let you know. They

told me so this morn', a nine hun-

dred dollar clerkship. Bless my

soul !" for Alice fell at hizi feet in a

dead faint.

Presently she was conscious of

awkward hands at work at her, and

something falling on her face that

was not water or cologne.

"Poor child !" said a rough

voice. 'Their Civil Service has a

nigh killed her. Civil Service in-

deed, Uncivil Service I call it, that

let's women starve while they're

waitin' for work. You tell 'em

said so, Jimpson, do you hear."

And then Alice opened her eyes,

to find a stout woman with a Ted

face and a- purple velvet dress,

bending over her, petting her likes

chihl.
"Never you Mind, my dear. It's

all right now, and you're corn in'
right home with Jitnpson and me,
all' I'll send for your poor ma, and
yob shall both stay till you're fixed
in a little home o' your own-I
don't care what that sttick-up En-
glish butler says about it."
"Alt I yes we do, Melindy, but I

don't. I'll make it all right with
him: Yon take her right along."
So Alice went home with the

washcr-woillall•8 datigith'r, and Was
real ed like a royal princess by her.
Then Mrs. Leroy came too, stud
they fin al a niee little house. on
Capitol Ilill, and took in Colonel
Tallett as a boarder, and the Jinip-
;;ons went home for the sum
• So Aline got in office, and her
salitry will one day be a thousand.
d.diars a year, while the man at the

ticsk receives twelve Imudn'd
'lot the sam,• work.

NOT 11111112,' women are blacksmiths

but roost of them can 'shoo' a hen.

SOM E men thud fault because they

are never lucky enough to find itii -

thing (Asc.-Lowell Citizen.

lx a western town they have a

idiysician of 'sixty years standing.'

Isn't it time for him to sit down ?

"
IN flmis C01110 I'V men are called

heathen if they worship the jog.

In India they are heathen if they

worship the Jugg'ernot.

"FG icru N E knocks at every inan's

door," but she doesn't 12;,) aro:ind

the barrooms looking for him ii he

isn't in when she ealls.-New York

Weekly.

Pourons say that drinking 1 rge

quantities of water will produce fit

To show its absurdity look ;it

fish. It fairly lives in water, ye

what is so bony ?

Dm-NE an old bachelor's album

'It's too soon to Marry when oi e ms

young, and too late when one is old.

The interval may profitably be de
voted to reflection.'

'WILL you please insurtythisold

nary notice ?' asked an old gentle

man of an editor. .1 made bola t,

ask it because the deceased had a

great many friends about here who' (:

be glad to hear of his death.'

A.-What are you reading ?

B.-It is a very useful book ft);

those who don't know how to swim.

A.-Llow so ?

B.-If you fall overboard all yoi,

have to do is to turn to page 57 am'

read the directions and you are safe.

-Texas Siftings.

FAittLY appreciated : t. Loui.

Husband (after seeing '1IamelC)--

The man who wrote that play is a

genius. Wife-You mean Shake-:,
speare flushand-Yes ; and if

he ever writes another, and it ii•

played in this city, there won't b(

stand in room after the first act.-

harper:6' Bazar.
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70 Candle Power. 50 Caudle Power, C:.)0 Candle Power.

NO. 2, 3 Cone Hinge Burner. No. 2, 2 Cone Sun Burner. No. 1, 3 Cone Sun Burner*

Takes B Wick nd No. 2 Collar. Takes B Wick and No. 2 Collar Takes A Wick and No. 2 Collar.
a 

These Burners produce the best and whitest light r•nduch,(1 by kerosene oil. They rival the best Electric lights, no smoke,

no smell, easy to trim and any one can handle them. tiend for Circ Jars and Price List.

THE ROCHESTER KEROSENE BURNER CO., 409 East Main St., Rochester, N. Y. •

SEWING.)MACHINE
HAS NO EQUAL. AA y

PERFECT SATISFACTIOM g.1111111Lt5i11.i 
,

g c 011111i.

Nur Home Sowillg Machin Co.
--ORANGE, MASS. -

30 Union Square, N.Y. Chicago, Ill, St. Louts, Mo.
Atlanta, Ga. Dallas, Tex. San Francisco, Cal,

L.vw Professar-W hat constitutes

burglary ?
Student-There must be a break-

ing.-
Professor-Then, ifs man enter,

your door and takes from you,

Nest pocket in the hall, would thai I

be burglary ?
Student-Yes, sir. Bee:luso tha'

would break me.-lixchange. l•

OH) Jacob I lobbs, of Mississippi)
buried c:12.2,000 in gold during the

war, was killed Lefore he told any-

body of the spot, and his own s n

Obadiah has been hunting for. tic

yellow boys ever since without any

luck. Last week he hung himself

to a tree, and in digging his g/ -e ,

the long-lost fortune was '

up. Leek comes to some. r(en af-

ter death.

A WELL known ho ceopalhi

New York doctor says that he

once rung up in the middle of th

?light and requested by a man r

:mil immediately upon his wife.

•Very well,' said the doctor. 'How

much will it cost?' asked the caller.

'Ten dollars to go that distance

•how' much.wi11 it be if you..c all in

the morning?' "Two dollars.'

'Well, call in the morning,' said

the husband.-The Epoch.
- • 41. -

J. 0. lit-DExli, a Washingtoi,

Territory farmer, owned a Iloisteir

bull Worth *500, which was a little

inclined to be cross. It got into

the yard ono day last week and Mr.

Rudene, intending to frighten the

animal, loaded up his shot,guir with.

an extra charge of powder and a

large wad of paper. Then, plant-

ing himself squarely in front of his

bullship, he let drive at short rangt.

When the smoke of battle cleared

away the bull was lying on the

ground as dead as Julius Cwsar.

SPEAKING of pictures, a friend

of ours took her four-year-old gill

to a photographer. The child

couldn't be made to sit still. he

of the camera was as suave as could

be, and worked every device of gen-

tle persuasion to make the little

wriggler sit still. Filially he said to

the despairing mother :

'Madam, if you will leave the

little dear alone with me a few

minutes I think I can succeed."

The mother had scarcely with-

drawn when she was summoned

back b;011. trinmphant photo-

grapher; who exhibited a satisflu;-

tory ineative. When they reaeliLd

home the mother asked :

'Nellie, what did the man say to

you when I left you alone with

hi m ?'
'lie said,' lisped Nellie, 'tint

thill, you dnAlin lit lie raihettl, or

I'll shake you !"-Buffalo Express.
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Every Sack Guaranteed to prevent Skippers it

Moot. Fly is (nun years, g all

direelions on every Seek.

l'hey are thlatie COW Strollg,

hey p p r, with o r perfoid
Which is air and sv,,ter

and in Inn, sik. 0 10

ISUil 01 sizes of
1120,1.

PRICE 3 4 do 5 CTS. APIECE.

Every first-elass Grocer or General Stoll

should kei,p them. 1,ilieral iliscotints tu

merchants. Call upon or ailiirws

1. T. Di. LAPLAINE & CO.,
SOLE MAN I.: FACT!: It ERS",

FfiEL EllICK, MD.

The Cosrnopo!itan
The handsomest, most entertaining, low ,rice,

illustrated family magazine in the world.
($2.50 per year, wait a $2.25 premium
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
travels, adventures, bright and brief scientific
and literary articles, by dtisting-uished American
and foreign writers, sucluss Julian Hawthorne,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, George Parsons
Lathrop, Louise Chaed ler Moulton, J. M

O 
ac-

donald xley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 11.
Boeesen, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Paul He, No, Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky, William Westall and
many others. Also entertaining JUVENILE
and invaluable HOUSEHOLD departments.
Oneor more illustrated articles and several full-
pace engravingUin every number.

ti Shannon Letter and
Bill File or a Shannon
C.heet-Music*Binder
Free to every
Subscriber,

These premiums sell
everywhere for S2.25
each. The Fula is the most
perfect cle,vice ever invent-
ed for the preservation and
classification (alphabetic-
ally iind according to date)
of all letters, bills, etc.
Any paper can be referred
to, taken out and put back
without distiarbing . the
others. With the Binder
one can insert or take out

fiLE - any piece of music without
4'2.25. disturbing any other sheet.

Get SAMPLE COPY at NEWS STAND or

send 20 Cents to publishers.

A72IIT2 WAITTFZ. 213 COMISISSIOND PAID.
Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

After Forty years'
experience in the
preparation of more
than One Hundred

Thousand applications for patents in
the United States and Foreign
tries, the publishers of the Scientifie
American continue to act as solicitors
for intents, onvents, trade-marks, copy-
rights, etc.

' 
for the United State, and

to obtain patents in Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unequaled and their facilities are unsur-
passed.
Drawings and specifications prepared and filed

In the Patent Office on short notice. Terms very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings. Advice by mail free.
Patents obtained through Munn iiCo.arenoticed'

!tithe SCIP.NTIFiC AMERJCAN,which has
the largeet circulation and is the most influential
newepeper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of such a notice every patentee
understands.
This large and splendidly illustrated newspaper

is published WEEKLY at $1.100 n year, and is
admitted to be the best paper devoted to science,

mechanics, inventions, engineering works. and

other departments of industrial progress, pub-
lisned in any conntry. It contains the names of

all patentees and title of every invention pat anted
each week. Try It four months-for one' dollar.
Bold by all newadealers.
If you have an invention to patent wr;te to

Munn dr Co., _publishers of Scientific Ames Man,
/36113roadwny, New York
Handbook spout pateuts mailed fres.

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEW MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and .Thlary Mocetn.ents, Auto-
matccy and Pc.i.,ict fiction,
Cylinder (Shuit/•', Self-setting

Positive _Feed, i/o Springs,
Few Parts, lIfirrimum Weight, _2\To
Friction, /To ITo Wear, _No
Fatigue, No " Tantrums,'' Cara-
city Unlimited, Always in Oraer,
Richly Ornamented, lTickelplated,
and Gi7X3 Perfect E'(1.1,-,e1C-9:LLG/L.

Sand for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
23 Union Square, New York.

IS PUBLISTIED

Every Saturday Moming.-

51.00 a Yc.ar in Advance-H

not paid in Advance, $1.50.

75 C,Ats f6r 6 Months.

•

No subscription will 17)e received for

less than six months, anil no

paper discont inued until all

arrears are paid, unless

at the option of

the Editor.

Ca.sh, 11'ates---01.00 72cr
inch for one insertion.,
and, .?5 cenis 101. each
snbsccincat inxerlion.
Special Talcs /0. pei'fa -
lar and yearly adver-
tisers.
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PRINIING

ess superior facilities for tte

ipt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, in all Colers,

sach as Cards,Checks,

Receipts, Circulars,

Notes, Book
Work,

Magistrate's

Blanks, Bill Heads,

Note and Letter head-

ings, Statements, etc., etc.

Special efforts will be made to

accommodate both in price and

quality of work. Orders ty mail

will receive prompt atttention.

Prices furnished on

application.
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BILLS
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NEATLY AND PROM VILY
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All letters should be aLin=ssed to
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Roofing.
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